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72nd Howard/Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion slated for Aug. 2
Man^lM'Effltor

With le u  than six wedts remaining, 
plans are In fhn'swing for the 72nd 
Howard/Olasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion, u t  finr Saturday, Aug. 2.

*Aftsr all of the community support 
we received last year, we're really 
excited,** explained reunion board 
pruident D u ^  Choate.

The reunion w u  revived lu t  year 
under new ludershlp after the previ
ous board allowed it to lapu  for the 
first tipiS ih its Tl-yeor hlstorpln 1995.

“We fed 503 peoj^ at lunch and had 
a good turnout at the dance,** Choate 
said. “We think that becauu the tradi
tion of the annual reunion has been 
revived, we can have even better atten

dance this year.”
The reunion is scheduled for two 

locations — the day smsion will be 
held on the main floor of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliuum and the dance will be 
held at The Stampede and will feature 
the music of western swing band Terry 
Sneed and Up the Creek.

Sneed h u  Just finished performing at 
the Western Swing Festival in Snyder 
and his band has played with Johnny 
Bush, Hank Thompson, Asleep at the 
Wheel and Ray Price.

The group has also played at the 
world famous Cowboy Christmas Ball 
in Anson for the p u t  five years.

The day session will include a morn
ing visiting session for those returning 
home, a bingo seuion and the lun
cheon and awards session.

“It's amazing how many people enjoy 
the reunion,” said board member Wade 
Choate. “They look forward to return
ing home and visiting with friends and 
family and remembering their ties to 
Howard and Glasscock counties.”

One change approved by the board of 
directors for this year's reunion is the 
renaming of the award presented to the 
Old Settler traveling the longest dis
tance to return home to the H.M. 
“Mack” Underwood Travel Award.

It w u  Underwood, who died late last 
year, who brought the plight of the 
reunion to the attention of a group of 
the current organizers.

“Mack loved a good reunion,” Wade 
Choate said. “He organized the 
Cannibal Draw Reunion and several 
times had traveled back to Howard

County for the Old Settlers Reunion 
when he was in the grocery business 
in California.”

Choate said a number of members of 
the board felt that if it hadn't been for 
Underwood, the reunion might have 
been allowed to lapse for a second year 
— and possibly permanently.

“Mack was just one member of the 
board, but he was the one who made 
the community aware that the reunion 
had been allowed to lapse,” he added.

Traditional awards to be presented 
include the Howard County Old Settler 
of the Year as well as the Glasscock 
County Old Settler of the Year.

Dusty Choate said the Old Settlers 
board would not be able to do its job 
without the support of the community.

“The Wal-Mart Foundation. Polly

Mays. State National Bank. Norwest... 
there are so many out there who came 
to our rescue last year when we start
ed to put on this reunion and had just 
$9 in the bank.” he said.

Wal-Mart and Mays each sponsored 
Old Settler of the Year Awards last 
year.

In addition, a number of businesses 
and individuals also provide merchan
dise and gifts to give away during prize 
drawings during the luncheon session.

Choate said anyone interested in vol
unteering to help during the reunion 
or to offer financial support to the non
profit organization may do so by call
ing him at Choate Well Service at 393- 

‘5231, Wade Choate at 267-5551, Mel 
Prather at 263-7690, John Burson at 267- 
7466 or John Walker at 263-7331.

MORE BEALS CREEK DREDGING Margaret Ray
Makes decision to retire from 
public service after 45 years

NERALO photo/Jonathan Oarratt
DrodKkV work on a now channel for Baals Creak, extending northwest from the Qregg Street Viaduct toward the old compress site, 
has been under way for the past week.

Rains created havoc along with good crop conditions
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Recent rains have left many 
people, including area cottqn 
producers, with smiles on their 
faces, but a couple of people 
have found out first-hand that 
Mother Nature can create havoc 
as jQuickly as she can create 
delict.

Wind. rain, lightning and 
other destructive forces of 
nature are as unpredictable as 
the West Texas weather, but 
knowing how to survive these 
forces is a matter of taking the 
proper precautions.

Three Big Spring residents, 
including City Utilities Director 
Todd Darden, recently had their 
vehicles slide into a ditch when 
the barricade covering it col
lapsed. The barricade collapsed 
after, a thunderstorm dropped 
torrential rain causing the sand 
and gravel filling the ditch to be 
washed out. •

Incidents like this sometimes

can't be avoided, but knowing 
what to do in the face of a storm 
can lessen the likelihood of 
such accidents being more seri
ous.

Thunderstorms affect relative
ly small areas when compared 
with hurricanes and winter 
storms.

The typical thunderstorm is 
15 miles in diameter and lasts 
an average of 30 minutes. 
Nearly 1,800 thunderstorms are 
occurring at any moment 
around the world — that's 16 
million storms per year.

One mistake typical of people 
not trained to gauge a storm is 
to judge the storm by it's size.

According to the U.S. 
Department of Commerce, 
National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA) and the National 
Weather Service (NWS), despite 
their small size, all thunder
storms are dangerous — pro
ducing lightning, which kills 
more people each year than tor

nadoes.
Heavy rain from thunder 

storms can lead to flash flood
ing and strong winds, hail and 
tornadoes are also dangers 
linked with some thunder
storms.

Of the estimated 100,000 thun
derstorms that occur each year 
in the U.S., only about 10 per
cent are classified as severe.

The NWS considers a thun
derstorm severe if it produces 
hail at least three-quarters of an 
inch in diameter, winds 58 
miles per hour or higher or tor 
nadoes.

The number one thunder
storm killer is not lightning as 
most people would think, but is 
flash floods or floods, which kill 
approximately 140 people a 
year.

According to the NWS. most 
flash flood deaths occur at night 
and when people become 
trapped in automobiles.

Lightning accounts for about 
93 deaths and more than 300

injuries a year and causes sev
eral hundred million dollars in 
damage to property and forests.

Tornadoes are nature's most 
violent storms and can carry 
winds that exceed 200 miles per 
hour. These storms on average 
result in 80 deaths and more 
than 1,500 injuries each year, 
with most fatalities occurring 
when people do not leave 
mobile homes and automobiles.

One offspring of thunder
storms, hail, is something Big 
Spring residents are very famil
iar with, having withstood per
haps the most violent hailstorm 
in Big Spring history on May 
10, 1996 _ a storm that left sev
eral roofs, car windows and 
other structures severely dam
aged

Large hail caused nearly $1 
billion in damage to prof^rty 
and crops annually.

Big Spring's 1996 hailstorm 
caused approximately $20 mil

See RAIN, Page 2 '

By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Howard County Clerk 
Margaret Ray has been a part of 
the county
clerk's office 
since she was 
18 years 
serving 
county in 
current capaci
ty for the last 22 

'years some
thing that will 
come to an end 
in December | | . y 
1998 when Ray 
retires.

In December 1998, Ray will 
have given 45 years of service to 
Howard County.

 ̂ ’1 do enjoy my job, but there 
comes a time when you have to 
give someone else a chance and 
you go enjoy yourself,' Ray 
said. 'This is more than just a 
position, it's quite a job.*

According to election rules, 
Ray would have to announce 
her intentions to seek another 
term by the end of December 
this year, but that question has 
been answered.

Ray said she has informed her 
staff of her decision, some of 
whom she has worked with for 
25 years.

As for a replacement. Ray 
said she didn't want to retire in 
the middle of a term because 
the commissioners* court would 
have to appoint someone to fill 
out her unexpired term.

"I want the voters to put my 
replacement in and not the 
court,* Ray said. *I feel like they 
put me in office to serve out my 
term and I will be here until the 
end of 1998.*

Ray began working part-time 
in the county clerk's office in 
1952 and after a year's absence

became a full-time deputy 
under then County Clerk 
Pauline Petty.

Ray became county clerk in 
1975 when Petty retired and has 
since won reelection to the 
county clerk's office six times.

In her capacity as county 
clerk, Ray has also seryed on 
several committees of the 
County and District Clerks 
Association of Texas, including 
being named County Clerk of 
the Year in 1986 and serving as 
president of the County and 
District Clerks Association in 
1995-96.

After completing her tenure 
as president of the association, 
Ray made a comment that to 
this day can still sum up her 
performance.

*1 CmI like I've let the state of 
Texas know where Howard 
County is and 1 hope I've repre
sented my community well,*Ray 
said. This was a difficult but 
rewarding Job and anywhere I 
go in Texas I know I hav0 a'- 
fYiend."

In her capacity as a county 
clerk, Ray has worked an esti
mated 200 elections excluding 
school, college and constitution
al elections and has always 
maintained a sense of duty and 
honesty — sticking to her blue 
book entitled Texas Election 
Laws* as the Bible during elec
tions.

If one had to point to a down 
moment in Ray's career, it 
would have to be the results of 
a 1990 county commissioners 
race when a computer error 
cause the actual winner to 
think he had lost.

Ray discovered the error and 
presented it to the proper 
authorities, which moved her to 
believe that machines will 
never be able to replace the 
human element in some things.

Last week*s dust storm added new tw ist to worries about local cotton crops
By CARLTON JOMNtON________
Staff Writer

Prior to last Monday's merci
less dust storm that rippod 
through much of West ThxM 
damatfng several planted acres 
of cotton in the local area.- the 
only real concern, if any was 
the impact of the recent co<̂  
tnnpmatures on the 1997 cr<H[>.

Several recent thunderstorms, 
some Including isolated hail
storms, have eansed many pro
ducers to consider replanting or 
switching to alternative enp^

The area hardest hit by reoeni

thunderstorms was Hockley 
County (Levelland) where an 
estimated 25,000 acres could be 
shifted to alternative crops, but 
the poor availability of s ^  for 
some alternate crops could 
influence rq>lanting decisions 
for many producers.

Another problem connected 
wttii the recent storms has been 
cooler than normal tempera
tures, which have limited the 
number of heat units being 
accumulated by the crop and 
the occurrence of blowing sand 
with many of these storms.

Heat units are used to help

gauge the maturity of the crop 
durtog the year. Heat unit lev
els correspond with develop
ment of the cotton and are help
ful in knowing how far along 
the crop is during the year.

Daily heat units (DD60s) are 
calculated as the average daily 
temperature minus 60.

According to long-term aver
age heat unit accumulations, 
the HaUWay Experiment Stotion 
in Hale County (Plainview) 
reports being 155 DD60s below 
normal; Lubbock is reporting 
115 DI)60s below average and 
Lamesa is reporting 90 DD60s

below average, which means 
young cotton in the High Plains 
area is not growing as fast as 
producers would like it to and 
more cool wet weather could 
have an adverse affect on young 
seedlings.

According to officials at 
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers (PCG) Inc., the simple 
solution to this problem is a 
return to warm, seasonal tem
peratures and plenty of sun
shine.

With one eye on the weather, 
producers have the other eye on 
insect populations such as the

fleahopper and boll weevil.
With more cotton reaching 

the pinhead square stage in 
areas south of Lubbock, produc
ers are beginning to make over
wintered weevil applications in 
an effort to reduce the weevil 
population as the cotton crop is 
blooming and setting flruit.

According to PCG officials, 
peak boll weevil emergence 
appears to have been somewhat 
delayed by the cool, wet weath
er, but is expected to occur, 
within the next two to four 
weeks.

Because peak weevil emer

gence is expected to happen as 
the majority of the crop is 
squaring means producers will 
have to keep a watchftil eye on 
their fields.

From June 6 through June 13. 
PCG officials reported boll wee
vil traps made several catches 
in the 19-county Southern High 
Plains-Caprock Zone including 
Howard. 27 catches; Martin, 28 
catches; Andrews, two catches; 
Gaines, 53 catches; Dawson, 60 
catchee; Border, 7 catches; 
Yoakum. 27 catches; TWry, 23 
catches; Lynn, 15 catches; and 
Gana, 43 catches.
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A rotary tcrvlot for Juanita 
V. M artlaai. 68. Big Spring, 
«mi be 7 p.m. tonight at Nallay* 
Pickla A
W e l c h  
R o t e W o o d  
O h a p e 1 . 
A ineral rngt* 
#1)1 be 10 a.m'. 
Tiiairtay, June 
24. 1M7, a t 
Sacred H eart 
C a t h o l i c  
C hurch w ith 
Rev. Cornelius 
Scanlan, pas
tor. officiating

»’V

Interment will
fpllow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
; Mrs. Martinez died Saturday, 

June 21, in a local hospital.
; She was bom on Feb. 4,1929, 

in Jimenez. Coahuila, Mexico, 
gnd married Juan Martinet In 
1950 in Del Rio. They came to 
Big Spring in 1959 where she 
vtorked for the Mayo Ranch 
Motel for 10 years. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church.
; Survivors include: her hus

band. Juan M artinez, Big 
Spring; four sisters, Mercedes 
Vallejo, Scorro Vallejo, 
Jose'phina Vallejo, all of 
Jimenez, Coahuilla, Mexico, 
and Lucia Rios, La Pryor, 
Texas; one brother, Jesus 
Vallejo, San Angelo; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288
Alice Gay, 82. died Saturday. 

S e rv ic e s  a r e  2 :0 0  P.M . 
T u e s d a y  a t  M y ers  & S m ith  
C hapel. B urial will follow  in 
Trinity Memorial Park. ^

NALLCY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Merrxirlal Park 

and Crematory
St.

■ H a l  267-6331

Ju an ita  V. MarUnez, 68, died 
S a tu rd a y . R osary  w ill be a t  
7 :0 0  PM M onday a t  N alley - 
P ick le  & W elch  R o sew o o d  
Chapel. F unera l M ass will be 

*.at 1 0 :0 0  AM T u e s d a y  a t  
Sacred H eart Catholic Church. 

T nterm ent will follow a t Trinity 
M emorial Park.

! M ary V irginia B urcham , 96, 
d ie d  S u n d a y . G ra v e s id e  
s e r v ic e s  w ill be  2 :0 0  PM 
Tuesday a t ML Olive M emorial 
Park.
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Mary Virginia 
Rurcham

Graveside service for Mary 
Virginia Burcham, 96, Big 
Spring, will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 24, 1997, at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park with her son, 
Phillip Burcham, a Church of 
Christ minister, officiating.
• Mrs. Burcham died Sunday, 
june  22, in a local nursing 
home.

She was born on July 11, 
1900, In Johnson County and 
married Jesse James Burcham 
on Jan. 14, 1919, in Hico. He 
preceded her in death on Jan. 
8, 1964. She was a homemaker 
knd a men#wc of Anderson St. 
Church of Christ.
• Survivors include: four sons, 

Alfred Burcham, Rising Star, 
Anthony Burcham, Phillip 
Burcham, both of Big Spring, 
and Louis Burcham, Abilene;

Blanche Whyatt
Service for Blancne Wh

bro ther, 
on* 

.Scott.

A m tagcm ciili uni

-V The Bunny s«, 
ale to the AlihelniMre 
A ae^ ietion  of the Perm ian 
BMN: P.O. Box 8889; MMlaiid. 
ThUK 79702.

A rrangem ents under ^ e  
direction of NaUcy-Plckla A 
WUcb Funeral Home.

Alice Gay
Servioe for Alice Gay, 82. BIa  

Spring, will be 2 p.m. Tneeday. 
June 24,1997, at Myers A Smltti 
Chapel with Abel Codero, of 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Gay died Saturday, June 
21, at Mountain View Nurelng 
Hoop following a long illness.

She was born on June 11, 
1915, in Ardmore. Okla. She 
married. A.Z. Gay in 1934 In 
Fort Wrath. He preceded her in 
death in 1958. She had lived in 
Big Spring since 1931, moving 
here ^ m  Oklahoma. Mrs. Gay 
had been a Licensed Vocationid 
Nurse, having worked at 
Cowper and Medical Arts 
Hospitals.

She is survived hy: two 
daughters, Patsy Dorton, Big 
Spring, and Robbie Magee, 
Mesquite; three sisters, Pat 
Hoogland, Hammonton, N.J., 
Myrtle Higgins, Palm Springs, 
Calif., and Beatrice Batte, 
Odessa; four grandchildren; 
and six great-grandchildren.

Mractkm of JaluiBon 
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1km to 125 million worth of 
damafs. but the ooatUeat hali- 
etorm occurred on Jnly 11,1980 
in Danvor, C<do., causing an 
estimated 8825 million worth of 
damage.

What people can do to mlnl- 
mlM the risk of personal safety 
during a thunderstonn is to 
know the following:

•Know the county or parish is 
which you live and the names 
of maJmr cltiee nearby.

•Check the weather forecast 
befrare leaving frar extended' 
tripe or prariods of time.

•Watch for signs of mtprtMch- 
Ing storms.

Petrie should always remem
ber that if they can hear thun
der, they are already close 
enough to a storm to be struck 
by Hghtningr according to the 
NWSandNOAA.

B r i e f s

A VACCINATION CLINIC 
AND tick dip will be sponsored 
by Dr. Joe Neff Saturday, July 
12 at the drive-through of 
Norwest Bank from 1-5 p.m.

Cost is $5 for d rabies shot 
and 85 for a dip.

Carol Ann 
Waszak Dulske

Carol Ann Waszak Dulske. 
bom Oct. 22, 1930, in Detroit, 
Mich., passed away peacefully 
in her husband's arms on June 
19, 1997, at her home in Big 
Spring.

Carol touched many lives. A 
1960 graduate of Michigan State 
University, she taught French 
and math in Dallas, was a lead
ership trainer for Electronic 
Data Systems, and, along with 
her husband John, played an 
active role in "Marriage 
Encounter." Carol was an 
award winning needlepointer, a 
devoted wife, mother, and 
grandmother. She will be 
remembered also for her ftne | 
sehse'of humor, loving kind-, 
ness and gentility. I

Survivors include; her hus
band, John Albert Dulske of 
Big Spring; one daughter, 
Deborah (Blake) Parenthold of 
Corpus (Christ!; three sons, 
John Charles (Susan) Dulske of 
San Antonio, Dr. Michael 
Gerard (Anne) Dulske of 
Jackson, Miss., and Thomas 
Adam Dulske of Greensboro, 
N.C.; six grandchildren. 
Morgan Ann and Amanda 
Farenthold, John Thomas 
Dnlske, and David. Luke and 
Sarah Dulske; two sisters, 
Margaret O'Neil and Jean 
Davidson; and two brothers. 
Dr. Stephen 'Waszak and Daniel 
Waszak.

A mass was celebrated at 10 
a m. Monday, June 23, 1997, at 
St. Thomas More Collegiate 
Parish Church, Corpus Christ!. 
Interment followed in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park.

Those wishing to honor Mrs. 
Dulske in their own spirit of 
generosity should make dona
tions to any of the following 
charities; (1) Jesuit Scholarship 
Fund; 12345 Inwood Road; 
Dallas, Texas; 75244; (2)
Carmelite Learning Center; 
4015 Mac Arthur; Corpus 
Christi, Texas; 78416; (3) MD 
Anderson Cancer Center; 1515 
Holcombe Blvd.; Houston, 
Texas; 77030-4096

Arrangements with: Cage- 
Mills Funeral Directors. Corpus 
Chiisti.

Paid obituary

BIO SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL cafeteria will serve 
lunch free to local youth (ages 
18 and under) from now 
through Aug. 1.

Serving hours are 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. Enter through the north 
exterior cafeteria door.

The free lunch is part of the 
Summer Food Service Program, 
an extension of the National 
School Lunch Program. No 
proof of residence or income 
required. No meal will be 
served on July 4.

A RAGBALL TOURNA
MENT IS planned at the 
Ballpark at (Coahoma, for those 
£lge‘13 to adult. Cost is $19 ppr 
person, for a 10-person roster of* 
five men, five women.

Start time is 1 p.m. Friday 
and 8 a.m. Saturday. For details 
contact Cindy Kirby, 394-4748 
or Tina LaRue, 394-4928.

NEWCOMERS TO BIG 
SPRING are invited to join a 
welcoming coffee at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday. July 17 at Dora 
Roberts Center in Comanche 
Trail Park.

The event is sponsored by a 
new organization, the Big 
Spring Newcomer's Club, 
formed by seven women who 
have recently moved to Big 
Spring. For information or to 
Indicate attendance at the cof
fee, call Karen Brewer, 268-9944, 
Pat Mireles, 267-8741, or Pam 
Brewer, 267-7683.

WESTBROOK SENIOR 
CLASS WILL be sponsoring a 
rag ball tournament July 18-19 
at the Westbrook baseball field. 
Cost per team is $100.

For more information, call 
Doug Koch at 644-5031 or Chris 
Minors at 644-3111.

M eetings

Whyatt. 
87. San Angelo, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 24, 1997, at 
Johnson's Funeral Home. 
Burial will follow at 
Lawnhaven Memorial Gardens, 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Whyatt died Saturday, 
June 21. in a San Angelo nura- 
hfif home.

She was bom Feb. 25.1910, In 
Bronte. She was a ranch 
woman, a longtlma resident of 
the araa and a mamber of the 
F irst B aptist Church, San 
Anfdo.

8ha la survived by: her chU- 
drsn, Blaine May, San Anfrio, 
and Same Wilson, Big Spring;

The following is a lis t of 
meetings in and around the 
Howard County area for the 
week:
BIG SPRING -

City Council:
The Big Spring City Council 

will meet in regular session at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in ffie coun
cil chambers at City Hall to 
consider the following items:

•Consider Drat reading of a 
resolution authorizing expendi- 
turee fro the Capital Revolving 
Fund for the Signal Homes 
Waterline Prqject.

•Conelder approval of a  code 
of ethica fin* city council mem
bers.

•Presentation of 1998 pro
posed budget for the Howard 
Count!Aty i^nvaisal D istrict
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IF  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGB8 IN A STRING- 
BOARD ITEM OR TOR 
MORI m ro R M A n o li, ( I n 
t a c t  GINA GARZA, ifSS- 
7881 sart. 888, BETWBBN 8:80 
A.M. AND 8 P .M . A ll 
Springboard Itoma m oat be 
subm itted In w riting . Blnll 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 14S1, Big 
^ l in g ,  T a n a  79720; brtDg It 
by tba  office a t 710 Scurnr; 
orfaxlttoS64-7S05.

TODAY ^
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. T h ^ .  
CaU Jan Noyes, 267-6811.

•Project Fre^om , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 6 to 5:46 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn. 501 W. 17th. CaU 
263-1340 or 2630633:

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health. 1 
to 2:30 p.m. CaU 263-9776 to reg
ister. >U1 expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor wiU be 
Laurie Burks. B8N.

•Alcoholics Anonymoue, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M ^ical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Most ExceUent Way, a chran- 

ical dependency supped group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. opep 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closra 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor. 

WEDNESDAY 
•Dov^ntpwn Jjions Club, noon, 

Howard CoUege Rddbi.*;,'
CaU Archie KouiSitf2^-3821/'^ 

•Aldohcfllce‘AtiOTiyTO0U8;'lH5 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Big Spring Police 
Association presents THh 
Childrens Magic Festival with 
Amazing CJ Johnson, 7 p.m.. 
City Auditorium. For tickets or 
more information caU 267-8655. 

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., SS and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical O nter smaU 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Alzheimer's Association sup-

•Sprlag Ctty Senior Citizens 
country/wwlini daace; 7:80 to 
10J9 pan. MiiMc bp CW A Oo. 
Atm  M olon InvtteA

•Good Shopbrard FeUowahb^ 
Cborch. 810 A bnunt. 7 p.m. 
BlUestiidy.

•Alcoholko Anopylbotoo. 818 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
BookStiidy.

•Signal M ountain Q alltln f 
G uild, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m ., 8t. 
Mary’s Episcopal Cbordi. CaU 
267-1087 or 867-7281. Bring a 
lundL

SA1UIDAY
•Akohollca'Anonymona, 615 

Settlea. opan maatinfs at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

BuroPscIflc
LCJL
Nsw Economy 
Now Fsrgpactive 
Van Kampan

-S-------- Wfc A -iTuM mmfB
Gold
SUvsr

II.6880.48
M.67-80.41
1R6040.M
8a7FSl.Q8
lMi-15.18
8J0%

4.71-4.74

C larification

On paca 6 of tba Jan a  16On paga _____
Hsrald, the cutlins to tha photo 
stated that Mkhaal Strain was 
golfing In tha Baat of tba

Strain ama golfing with hla 
fkthsr, and was not port of fiM 
Bsst of the Rest toumamant.

•Open birfiiday night, covr_ 
d n lrtered dish 7 p.m. and nlrthday 

m eeting 8 p.m ., 815 Settles. 
This is to celebrate AA sobriety  ̂
yeerly birthdays.

•Naturs walk, 8 p.m., and ste-

R e c o r d s

ly te lll^  at 9 p.m.„ Big Spring 
ente pavil-State Park uigier picnic pavU- 

ion/playground area. The cost 
is park admission fee, $8 per 
adult (IS yeers and older>.

•Branson-style concer twih 
Jason Layne MiUlken and 
Knights of the West, 7M p.m.. 
Municipal Auditorium. T l^ t s  
are $7 adults and $5 for chil
dren under 12 and senior citi
zens. Ilwy are available at tte  
Chamber of Commerce or at 
the door.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship

Church, 610 Abrama, has aer- 
vices at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m . 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Sandaybhl|A80 
Sunday’s low IT 
Average b lib  94 
AvsrofilowSg
Recordhlgh 109 in 1961 
Record low 89 in 1927 
Prsclp. Sunday 0.18 
Month to date 4.82 
Monfii’S normal 1.70 
Y aartodalilSJS 
Normal fbr file year 8 J8  
**Statisfioa not avallaiUe

P o l i c e

M a r k e t s

July cotton 72.51 cents a pound, 
down 19 points; Aug. crude oU 
19.13, up 24 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 25 cents lower at 68.60; 
slauibter steers steady at $1 
lower at 63; July lean hog 
futures 82.66, up 70 points; June 
live cattle futures 65.30, up 10 
points.
oomtMy: Della Ckarporattoa. 
Nose qUwiiwiTMed bjr Nma41>. JSan

Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc. will meet at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday in the chamber of 
commerce board room to con
sider the foUowing items:

•Discuss and consider May 
financial report.

•Consider reports from stand
ing committees.

•Discussion and considera
tion of enhancement of airpark 
raUspur.

•Hear director’s report.

aCai ni 11 tiMi ii.u. 4 J , Ul 1

Index 7770.28
Volume 135,487,120
ATT 36l-%
Amoco 99%-%
Atlantic Richfield T9\-\
Atmos Energy 2 4 \n
Chevron 74-H
Chrysler
Cifra 1.77 -1.80
Coca-Ckrfa 71 \
De Beers 2n\+%
DuPont
Excel Comm. 23\ -l-li
Exxon 63linc
Fina 63 nc
Ford Motors 39% -X
Halliburton 76+%
IBM 91 + 1% -
Laser Indus LTD 14%+ \
Medical Alliance 5%nc
Mobil 140%+%
Norwest 58-%
NUV 9% nc
Phillips Petroleum 43%+%
Palex Inc. 9%nc
PepeiCola 87%-%
Rural/Metro 30% nc
Sears 54%-%
Southwestern Bell 60%-%
Sun 31%+%
Texaco 112%+%
Texas Instruments 87%+%
Texas Utils. Co 34% nc
Unocal Corp 40+%
Wal-Mart 38%-%
Amcap 15.23-16.16

The Big Spring police 
Dqpailmelit reported file ftrilow- 
ing activity hMween 1:80 P.M. 
Saturday a ^  7'JO a.m. Monday:

•MARTY ALLEN CARN- 
ABAS, 32, no known addreaa, 
was arrested frar public Intoxi
cation.

•ROBERT FRANCIS HICK
EY, 61, no known addreec, was 
arrssted for'publlc intoxication.

•GILBERT ESCALANTE, 28, 
of PearsaU. was arrested on a 
Travis County warrsnt.

•TARA PETERSON, 22, of 
3804 W. 80, was arrestodite* dis
orderly conduct Involving lan- 
guags.

•FRANK SALAS CHAVAR- 
R18 ML, 86. of 1004 SMtlss, was 
arrested for driving w ith an 
invalidlioenae.

•JBSSB RAY TAYLOR. 21.
of HC Box 194 B. waa arrMted 
fra* public intoxication.

•CODY TRAVIS COLLOM, 
20, of Snydra*. was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•BLUHUB MAORIS. 78. of 
1511 Tucson, was erreried for 
public intoxication.

•RODNEY JOE GARRISON, 
35. of 1101 N. Scurry, was 
arrested for public Intexkxdlon.

•RUBY JANICE LAURE- 
LB8S, 25, of 1323 Madiaon, was 
arrested for assault.

•DAVID LAURELS. 26. of 
Denver City, was arrested frar

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Sdectlon. Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
Vtoa. iisstoresrd. Dtoeoew

2004 w . 4th •as-i4ee

•MICHAEL RENTEEIA, 27. 
of 804 W. 8th, was arrssisd on 
local warrants.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Birdwell; 400 block of Johnsraii; 
2500 block of S. Gregg; 18th and 
Gregg; 1500 blorir of B. Mercy; 
and the 1100 block of N.
t.anwi—.

•BURGLAEY OF A HABI
TATION In the 2900 block of 
Melrose; and the 1000 block of 
Bluebird.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1000 block of S. Main; 1002 
Block of N. Main; a i^  the 2900 
blocb of (Hierokee.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in  the 1700 block of 
Martin Luther King Blvd.

•HARA88MKNT in the 500 
block of AylsMhrd.

•BUKOLAKY OF A BUILD- 
INO In tha 100 block ofE. 16tb.

•D18TURBANCB/FIOBT in 
the 500 block of BirdwaU; and 
at lOtta and Goliad.

COAHOMA-
Coahom a In d ap ap d an t 

School Dlatrlct:
Tbs (teahoma School Board

will have a special meeting at 
-  ‘ thebbiurd

M oore D evelppm ent F or 
BlgSprtng:

The Board of D irectora of

6-.80 p.m. TuM day__________
room of tha district's a to ln ls- 
tratlon building to consliter tbs 
following items:

•Approval oi policy of lim it
ing tba length of bteufi meet
ing.

i S T X D P P E R
t n  I r  1 : T r  I ! »! I « «

' v / - '.TT. f

C rim bS toppkr  A l a r m  C s 9701

*149“e

•a
^Amiroval of pay schedule for 

edmlnlBtretc.,»»«jlBtreters. coonedlors mid 
paraprofoaslraMl empfoyiss and

•Haar an update 
tendant ewgrrm ball
byRaglonlf.

on 
balng

n mqmrln- 
coMboted
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collide h ^ -o n  in Devine
^  ^KwpItaW fiM fhnth sm|i thm atnra too hiMsr retpondlng

_________ ________  ii|ia6nf. 2  ̂ tomatmitiMiosrtoflsodBtalla
PactfiO trains rnlUlkil , Tha crash happsned on Union — **“  —
haad*<Mi near cantor of this : Pacific trac ts  near State 
Sovtti Tmbbs towa . Hlihsmy 182. sold state smsa>

The collision, around U pM. .  gsoey mansRwnent division 
If. b rid led  t t  ears and q^ofeeawonan Jb Schsrsikhard- ̂ ________ ____ and

tr iS iS d  an sapiDeion and Ora. 
One train was headed north 
from Larado to n rar Baton 

andtfabpthar 
H outhfrorar' 

to Msdtto. said IM on
dpokasman M ai^

Davln
A total of foor people made op 

the efeesra of both trains. One 
man. Whose identity has not 
been released, was kfflad in the 
wrack.

Another man was taken.br 
Alii>lfb heliooptsr to BrooMs 
Army Medical Cantsr In serloos 
but stable oondltlmi sullbrlng 
froQk^'hanie s|id  trnana. 
Anofosfe man was eiso sent to

Davis said I f  cars dsrallad on 
the train he iisd  tor Baton 
Roans — thras looomotlvss. 
sight oars of rook, and ftvo 
ompte ears. Twelva cars 
denflsd SSI Rw train hsadsd tor 
*Miadco -- two locomotlras and 
ten cars of antomobUs parts.

Bariy Riis morning, the trains 
ccmtinoed to bum ths 15,000 gal
lons pf'^dlaasl fhal Rw five 

mra esrrylBg. Thore
___ s(Hne reports that a  vahi-
ola might be trapped between 
Rie tndns, but offleiels could 
not approach beceuee of tbe fire 
from the burning wreckage.

Devtoe police offleerB aald

Iriidng wlRi hie wRS and 
c h w ^  Jon bsteralate 86, 

which m ne near Devine, vdien 
he aaw the ezpioel<m.'

**It loohed like an explosion 
like In Rie movise," Ouerrero 
ealdbytsiepboneirom his room 
at ths Country Comer Motel In 
Devine. *^t looked like the eun- 
aet coming np. That’s how 
brighf it was. We kept drlviiig 
and we aaw a  bundi of fire aim 
aQnMenKdw.**

Martin Veaquei.e manager at 
the nearby S ^ e r  8 supermer- 
ket, said the colUslon b rou^t 
down a railroad Inidge.

** We heard a big boom. We ran 
out in the paridng lot, end we 
aaw a big cloud of flames,” 
he aald.

Vasques said hie store is

located beside Rm Union Pacific 
trnoks in the center of town.

r t e half mile from the crash 
Cars from one of the trains 
extended well pest his store, he

f
At first, police evacuated peo

ple Immediately eurroundlng 
tiM crash ecene, but later Just 
urged residents to etey indoors.. 
Although initial reports were 
that the trains might be carry
ing haxardoue cargo, officlids 
later said that wasn’t the case.

”Tbe information we are get
ting right now Is there are no 
hazardous materials aboard the 
train,” said DPS Trooper 
Armando VlUescas, who was 
staffing a roadblock about a 
mile from the accident site.

No structures in the area were 
apparently in danger, witnesses 
said

Devine is about 30 miles 
southwest of San Antonio.

study: Anti-cholesterol drugs 
ay prevent strokes as well as h e ^  attacks

CHICAGO (AP) Drugs that 
help pravent heart attache by 
lowering choleeterol also may- 
prevent the most common type 
of stroke by cleaning and pro
tecting arterlea, researchers 
rep(»ted today.

Drugs such as Zocor and 
P rara^cl reduced the risk cf- 
strdhp by about 27 percent, said 
reeeeit hers who analyded a 
dozen studies Involving f9.50# 
peofde with high choleeterol.

Researchwrs say the drugs, 
known.es reductase inhiblUuz, 
may help irevent strokes by 
foreatidling heart attacks or by 
cleaning arteries and prevent
ing their deterioration. ’The 
thick-walled network of vessels

carry blood away flrom the 
heart.

The study, headed by 
researchers at the Bowman 
Gray School of Medicine in 
Winston Salem. N.C., was 
reported in today’s issue of the 
Ajrchives of Internal Medicine.

Strokes, a disrtq;>tion of blood 
flowing to the brain, can cause 
paralysis and death. ’The iHima- 
ry cause of long-term disability 
in the United States, strokes kill 
150,000 Americans each year, 
behind only heart disease and 
cancer in deadliness.

Ilie most common strokes are 
caused by blood cl(»ts in the 
terain. '

Among people taking the

drugs, the researchers found a 
27 percent reduction in strokes 
— a 15 percent drop among par
ticipants who had not had heart 
attacks and a 81 percent drop in 
strokes among heart attack sur- 
vivcrs.

Experts have said reductase 
inhfoitors can reduce a person’s 
LDL, the so-called bad choles
terol. by up to 40 percent. Other 
drugs r^uce  LDL by 10 percent 
to 12 percent.

Lowering LDL is now 
believed to be the most impor
tant way to modify cholesterol 
levels and larevent disease.

It has long been known that 
arteries clogged with choles
terol can lead to heart attacks,

Accused stalker shoots girlfriend, 
removing monitoring device froi

ARLINGTON (AP) -  A man 
accused of stalking and harass
ing his ex-girlfriend killed the 
wonan:^diid<:theni hiipee|f Mter;: 
remodtnv aimonitoi!iilg'Revloer< 
firom his ankle. twir-w../

A witness heard Joseph 
Whitlow, 42. and Karen Sawyer, 
40, arguing loudly and then aaw 
Whitlow chaae Sawyer into (he 
street, Arlington police 
spokesman Dee Anderson said.

“She ran firom the houae, and 
he chased her into the street, 
knocked her down and shot her 
multiple times.” Anderson said. 
“He Aen went hack into the 
firont ]rard where he died of •  
self-inflicted gunshot”

PoUoe found the bodies of 
Whitlow and Sawyer in ftt>nt of 
her Arlington home late

Saturday night Although Ms. 
Sawyer was alone at htmie at 
the time of the attack, police say 
she has a young daughter.

Wbitfoar had c u to f f^ n o n l-   ̂
toring device and left it in bis 
truck, parked a few blocks firom 
Sawymr’s home. Anderson said.

“T^en a person makes a des
perate decision like this, pretty 
much aU of the steps in the 
world can’t prevent it firom hap
pening unless you Just keep 
them locked up,” Anderson said 
Sunday, ‘"nrere is very little 
that can be done to prevent that 
firom happening. Fear of pun
ishment or Jail is not an issue.

“Even if he hadn’t cut off the 
monitoring device, by the time 
we were notified he could have 
carried out his plan.’’

Anderson said police found a 
gas can and gas in the living 
room of Sawyer’s home and 
belteve Whitlow Intended to set 
thehottisemt fUŵ  ’

Police had hem investigating 
Whitlow for allegedly stalking 
and harassing awyer earlier 
this year.

He had been wearing the 
ankle monitoring device after a 
Feb. 27 incident in which he 
was arrested for breaking into 
Sawyer’s house and stealing her 
friend’s car at gunpoint, police 
said.

On that day. Whitlow, armed 
with a sawed-off double-barrel 
shotgun, broke into Sawyer’s 
house and waited for her to 
return. Police believe he intend
ed to harm or kill her.

but researchers have only 
recently appreciated the role 
clogged arteries play in causing 
strokes, said Dr. John Robert 
Crouse III, the study's lead 
aufoor.

Crouse said doctors should 
give the drugs only to patients 
with elevated cholesterol levels 
because they limit the amount 
of cholesterol the body pro
duces.

Dr. Antonio Gotto Jr., a for
mer American Heart 
Association president, support
ed the study’s results. But he 
said it was too soon to recom
mend routinely prescribing the 
drugs Just to tiy and prevent 
strokes.

self, after 
his ankle
One of her friends came by 

instead and the woman ran to 
her car when she saw Whitlow. 
He fallowed her and climbed 
into * the passenger 'sido.* He ‘»- 
pointed the gun, which had'an “ 
expletive carved into the wood 
handle, at the woman, police 
said.

She escaped and called police. 
Whitlow drove off in her station 
wagon and stayed in contact 
with authorities by phone 
throughout the day, threatening 
to kUl or hurt himself.

Whitlow was arrested in fi*ont 
of the friend’s house that 
evening. He kept officers at bay 
shortly by holding the shotgun 
under his chin, but was arrest
ed finr aggravated robbery and 
indicted on April 3.

E T T .......................  T   ---------------------

xtensive rains, 
Heavy flooding 
lash Hill Country
BANDERA (AP) -  A 

Bandera woman was killed and 
at least 350 Hill Country reei- 
dente in six counties were dri
ven firom their homes because 
of weekend rains that trig- 
gered flash flooding.

More than a foot of rain — 
even more in some areas — 
drenched the central portion of 
the state Saturday and Sunday. 
Worst-hit was the Hill 0>untry 
region around San Antonio, 
where swollen rivers caused 
widespread inroblems.

Bandera County Judge 
Richard Evans said a woman 
and her husband, whoae 
names were not released, were 
washed off State Highway 16 
by floodwaters in the predawn 
hours Sunday.

The woman’s body was dis
covered after her husband was 
found clinging to a tree. Evans
said.

There were no other deaths 
or injuries directly related to 
Sunday’s flooding, although 
one person was killed in a traf
fic accident blamed on wet 
streets, said state emergency 
management division spokes
woman Jo Schweikhard-Moss.

Across the region, people 
were forced to escape flash 
floods by scampering up trees 
or climbing atop their cars. A 
state helicopter spent part of 
the day plucking those strand
ed to safety.

“Campers and rural resi
dents found themselves sur
rounded by water,” 
Schweikhard-Moss said. “We 
feel confident that there is no 
one in imminent danger."

“This is the first weekend of 
summer and there are a lot of 
people taking advantage of that 
who got caught by the flood 
waters.”

In Bandera County, about 35 
miles northwest of San
Antonio, the swollen Medina 
River washed out homes, trail- 
ops and cars.

‘‘Around here we’re pretty 
much used to the water com
ing up but not this high,” said 
Karon Byrd of Bandera.

The National Weather
Service said at least 18 1/2 
inches of rain fell in Bandera 
between Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday evening. Roads to 
the town were cut off by flood- 
waters, officials said.

The state said 350 people in 
six counties were evacuated. 
About 150 of them were in the 
Medina County town of Hondo, 
said Schweikhard-Moss.
. In Boeme, resident Mary 
Trevino and her mother-in-law 
were rescued ftt>m their home 
when the water level Jumped to 
walst-hl^.

“I looked at tbe river and 
they said the water’s coming in 
and I said, ‘Oh Ood,’” Trevino
said.

Dick Eastland of Camp 
Mystic said about 4,000 chil
dren who were at several HUl 
Country camps during the 
weekend are safe and away 
from rising water.

Larry Hammond said, 
improvements to the drainage 
system near Leon Creek didn’t 
help the flooding situation.

By Sunday afternoon, the 
creek was knocking at< 
Hammond’s front door.

“Years ago I heard we had a 
similar situation here,” he 
said. “The county was sup-< 
posed to correct it by improv
ing the roads, including the 
drainage over there by 
Interstate 10. but obviously it 
didn’t do any good.”

The Llano River jumped 61/2 
feet in one hour at one point 
and continued to rise in 
Kimble County, but no one was 
evacuated by Sunday evening, 
sheriff's dispatcher Brenda 
Richardson said.

"We have water every
where,” she said. ‘-‘I don’t 
know exactly how high it is at 
this moment, but we have sev
eral roads closed to it and the 
last I heard the Llano River 
crested at 12 feet and is still 
rising.”

The conditions forced dozens 
of road closures. Officials said 
U.S. 90 was closed in two spots,' 
while U.S. 281 was closed in 
Comal (k)unty and Interstate 
10 was closed at two places In 
San Antonio.

Officials said the flooding 14 
expected to continue through 
this week as rainwater ftx>m 
North Texas, which also was 
drenched over the weekend, 
flows south.

’’We’re watching real closely 
and asking people in real low- 
lying areas to leave in antici
pation of continued problems,”' 
Schweikhard-Moss said.
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POSTAGE STAMPS
The State National Bank 

is now offering a Easy Convenient 
way to purchase Postage Stamps

Service

Easy

Convenient

!
ararw.8talenli.ooin

Member FDIC

State National Bank is constantly 
upgrading Its Services to better 
serve Its customers & the commu
nity. As an added convenience you 
can now purchase postage stamps 
from our ATMs.

Stop by one our convenient ATM 
lo c a t lo n i, c h o o se  th e  Stam p  
S e le c tio n  &  fo llo w  th e  e a sy  
Instructions

Purchase Your Stamps At One Of 
Our ATM Locations.

901 Main b r 2000 S. Gregg
(in s id e  HEB)

fi

s t K c i m

The State National Bank
984-3100 901 Main • Big Spring
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Other Views
The agreem ent structu ring  a  new relationship 

between Russia and NATO is being presented as an 
accommodation designed to win Russian acquiescence 
to NATO’s expansion eastward. It is that, but also 
much more.

Although expansion of NATO is what propelled the | 
new ag reem en t... something like it would be neces
sary even if NATO remained within its present bound
aries. The adversarial Cold War relationship between 
NATO and the Soviet Union simply does not offer a 
constructive foundation for a relationship between 
NATO and Russia.

An im portant decision for both Russia and the West 
will be what final goal they wish to move toward: fur
ther expansion of the Atlantic community to include 
Russia and most of the. old Soviet Union; or a cooper
ative relationship between a modestly expanded 
NATO and European Union, and a Eurasian commu
nity with its center in Moscow but involving a reinte
gration of the independent states that formed the] 
Soviet U nion?...

S ta r T ribune o f M inneapolis

The decision tha t (Paula) Jones can go ahead with 
her sexual harassm ent lawsuit against (President) 
Clinton is, at least for the moment, a victory for her.

Right-wing Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., heads a com
mittee trying to nail the White House for arranging 
foreign donations to the Democratic Party.

But it’s a charade of hypocrisy because Burton him
self has taken plenty of money from foreign lobbyists.

Mark Siegel, a Washington agent representing 
Pakistan, says he was ’’shaken down” for money by 
Burton. Siegel was called before a federal grand jury, 
which also has summoned former Pakistani Prime 
Minister Benazir Bhutto.

Meanwhile, the Los Angeles Times reports that 
Burton took more than $20,000 from agents for Turkey, 
Zaire, Guatemala, and the former white supremacy 
government of South Africa. In several cases, he 
endorsed positions desired by those governments — 
even using their statements in his speeches....

So, when the Indiana Republican posses as a right
eous crusader against foreign donations to Democrats, 
Americans may be forgiven if they feel a bit cynical.

C harleston (W.Va.) Gazette

There are two very important reasons to hope that 
Frank and Kathie Lee Gifford can repair their mar
riage. Their names are Cody and Cassidy, ages 7 and 
3.

That said, why does anyone care about Frank 
Gifford’s affair? Why does the couple’s private pain 
fail to rem ain private? ...

The smooth sportscaster and the perky talk show 
host are but the latest targets of the national obsession 
with the romantic lives of the rich and fam ous....

The preoccupation isn’t new, but the machine that 
feeds it has kicked into high gear. ’These stories bash 
into our consciousness th r o u ^  the back door — in 
tabloid newspapers, magazines, radio and television 
shows that traffic  in sensation and trash  — and find a 
voracious audience.

Then the m ainstream  media pick up the tales with 
varying amounts of agonizing, done with varying 
amounts of s in cerity ....

Sure, there’s a certain inconsistency in the main
stream media, including us, clucking about the Globe 
then going with the story. Just as adultery degrades 
families, trashy journalism degrades good journalism.

T he O regonian* Portland* O re.
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But the case of Jones vs. Clinton still m ight never 
reach trial because it could be a messy experience on 
both sides of the courtroom.

Clinton’s lawyer, Robert S. Bennett, wasn’t a t all 
subtle in the wake of the high court ruling. In a pre
pared statem ent, Bennett said that ’’when all is said 
and done the embarrassment will be on the side of 
Paula Jo n e s ....”

Jones’ lawyers already are signaling that the case 
could be resolved out of court. ’’Some kind of admis: 
Sion (by Clinton) ... would certainly go a long way” 
towaid a settlement, Gilbert Davis said. We presume 
a sum of money also would be a necessary part of the 
plaintiffs recipe.

The Advocate, B aton Rouge, La.

A Southern definition of ‘rich white trash’
Huey P. Long, the Louisiana 

‘K in i^h ,” used to tell a story
about high 
pc^lonun 
and low 
popolo- 
rum, the 
ingr^i- 
ents in two 
bottles of 
cure-all 
tonic, sold 
by the 
same trav
eling sales
man.

•'What’s

Charley Reese
Syndtoatod
Columnist

the difference?” someone asked 
the salesman.

The salesman explained, said 
, Long, that high popolorum was 
made the from bark of a 
popolorum tree skinned from 
the top down; low popolorum 
was made from the bark of the 
same tree but skinned from the 
bottom up.

Long then concluded that 
that was roughly the difference 
between Republicans and 
Democrats: Republicans 
skinned the people from the 
top down; Democrats, from the 
bottom up.

That got me to thinking that 
while a lot has been written 
about poor white trash, very 
little has been said about rich 
white trash.

You are rich white trash if 
you drive to a socialist or com
munist rally in a $100,000 car.

You are rich white trash if 
you wear goal chains and 
watches that would feed a vil
lage for a year, and drive cars 
that cost more than two college 
educations.

You are rich white trash if 
you demand first-class air fu^e, 
a personal limousine and a big, 
fat fee for speaking to people 
about how corporations gouge 
the consumers.

You are rich white trash if 
you run a corponAftM that- 
gouges the consuoNge. ^

You ^  rich white trash if 
you think serving in the mili
tary is “something our kind of 
people don’t do.”

You are rich white trash if 
you drive off a bridge and 
leave your female companion 
to drown.

You are rich white trash 
when you think shaking hands 
with Michael Jordan and Bill

Cosby is being pals with black 
folks.

You are rich white trash if 
you think a Jackson Pollock 
painting is actually art.

You are rich white trash if 
you think taxing the middle 
class to provide a pittance to 
the lower class is being com
passionate and liberal.

You are rich white trash if 
you talk about how public edu
cation and forced busing teach 
children to deal with diversity 
while you send your own kids 
to private schools.

You are rich white trash if 
you live in a gated community 
with expensive alarms and 
guards and don’t think people 
need to own a gun for protec-

iHai. w#r-'
'You are ricn {vhite ffwsh if 

you are rude to waiters and 
waitresses and chisel them on 
their tips.

You are rich white trash if 
you write or produce any of 
the tripe that comprises 98 per
cent of the content of television 
and movie houses.

You are rich white trash if 
you are willing to pay $1,000 a 
plate to hear a two-bit politi

cian.
You are rich white trash if 

you know your divorce lawyer 
and accountant better than you 
do your last two wives.

You are rich white trash if 
you can’t tell the difference 
between a corporate employee 
and a personal servant.

You are aspiring rich white 
trash if every time your boss 
turns a comer, your nose gets 
broken.

You are rich white trash if 
you own 14 cars and a private 

■jet and do public service com
mercials on preserving the' 
environment.

You are rich white trash if 
you think New York City and 
Los Angeles are the cultural 

I capitals of America. >' '' • < m 
I You are rich white trasli if 

' you think providing sweatshop 
wages is an act of kindness 
because otherwise the people 
would starve.

You are rich white trash if 
your family tree never forks or 
branches out of the upper 
income bracket.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com

C  IM T  Km*

Embracing hatred to prove your religion
Why is it that so many peo

ple embrace hatred and 
hypocrisy to prove the depth of 
their reli
gion?

Most of 
the 12,000 
delegates 
to the 
Southern 
Baptist 
convention 
in Dallas 
have voted 
to boycott 
the vast 
Walt
Disney Co. 
entertain-

Oirl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

ment, broadcast and publishing 
empire because they think 
Disney is “gay friendly.” 'They 
have laid on this gay

bashing pressure to prove, as 
one delegate put it, “that we 
love Jesus more than we love 
our entertainments.”

It remains to be seen Just 
how much entertainment the 
15.7 million Southern Itoptists, 
the nation’s largest Protestant 
denomination, will give up.
But 1 know a l^ d y  that the 
conservative wing of this group 
is advocating a brand of arro
gance and bigotry that repulses 
me.’

Who at that convention is 
qualified to say that Jesus 
hated homosexuals, or that God 
today mandates an economic 
and social curse upon them?
On what basis do these self- 
styled protectim of God’s will 
declare that Disney iKumotes 
“immoral ideologies and prac
tices”?

So Disney grants economic 
benefits to the partners of gay 
employees? So do a lot of other 
U.S. corporations, and many 
others will do so soon, as they 
come to grips with the ques
tion of fairness in making 
m<Nral Judgments about the pri
vate-life arrangements of their 
workers. The self-declared 
higher morality of Southern 
Baptists will not stop this 
trend.

So the ABC network carries 
the show “Ellen” on which 
Ellen DeGeneres exjdoded out 
of the closet by letting her * 
character reveal that she is a 
lesbian? Am I ordered by God 
to hate lesbians so much that I 
try to drive ABC into bank
ruptcy? Not even all Souttem 
Bi^ists think that the Bible 
mandates that they now hate 
EBen DeGeneres.

Yet everything is supposed to 
hang on Southern B ^ tis t . .

dogma that homosexuals are 
not the children of God, but 
grotesque aberrations by indi
vidual choice. The gay-stoning 
boycott resolution said the pur
pose was not "to bring the 
Disney Co. down, but to bring 
Southern Baptists up to the 
moral stands^ of G ^ .”

It’s fine for conventioneers of 
all persuasions to lift their own 
moral standards -  and I’m 
assuming that no adultery, no 
sex out wedlock, no “per
vert” styles of sex. and surely 
no homosexual activities took 
place at this Dallas convention. 
But it’s worrisome when the 
Southern Baptists try to pres
sure the various entities of 
Disney to stop producing 
things that I and millions of 
other Americans find within 
the parameters of a good and 
decent life.

The DisMy movie subsidiary 
Miramax gave us the violent 
film “Pulp Fiction,” which tiie 
Southern Baptists find offen
sive. Miramax also gave us the 
Academy Award winning “The 
English Patient.” Nothing 
about either film tells me that I 
want the Southern B^Xists 
determining which movies 
Miramax or any other studio 
can give us in ttie future.

Most Americans see no solu
tion to any of our social prob
lems in giving to any group the 
power to dictate what we 
watch, read or even do in the 
privacy of our homes.

All of us can cite things that 
we think represent an 
American slide toward Sodom 
and Gomiurrah. But none of us 
is so endowed by God or any
one else that we have the cer
tain wisdom or the r i ^ t  to say 
how we are allowed to express 
sexuality, what must be cen
sored, or which company must 
be destroyed.

I don’t have any real fear 
that Disney is in peril. Even 
Southern Baptists will not long 
deprive themselves of the pro
grams on ABC or the sports 
fare on ESPN. All but a 'lioli- 
er” few of these Biqrtlst leaders 
will soon be fairly content that 
they voted for the big threat 
and made Just about all the 
media.

But Just in case. I’m going to 
cast my ballot by watching a 
lot of Disney inrogramming on 
TV this weekmd. And if I ever
get to take a vacation, I'M 
OOINO TO DISNEY WORLD!
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Mariners maintain Ballpark mastery over Rangers
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

TMtas Raatara lost tha season 
series to' Seattle 10^ last year, 
but still won ttw AL West by 4 
1/9 games over the Mariners.

Seattle swept Texis ov«r the , 
weekend a t The Ballpark In ‘ 
Arlington to take a S«ame lead 
and leave ttw Rangue wonder
ing if they can recreate the 
m ii^  of ttw 19W season.

T%e Mariners are 5-1 against 
Texas this irear and have won 
12 (rf the last 14 games between 
the two clttbe. The Rangne are 
a miserable 6-18 lifetim e in 
their own new ballpark against 
the Mariners.

It was the only third time in 
Mariners history that the club 
had swept a four-game road 
series.

Seattle scored three runs in 
the second inning after a criti
cal error by Benii Oil for a  gift- 
wrapped 6-4 victory over the 
Rangers on Sunday.

“It was a great weekend for

Wimbledon 
fortnight 
begins today

WIMBLEDON, Engla>:d (AP) 
— Thunder and lightning were 
guaranteed at Wimbledon. 
Provided it didn’t rain.

Majrk Philippoussis and Greg 
Rusedski, the two fastest 
servers in the game, were at 
opposite ends of Centre Court 
today for a spectacular 
shootout on grass.

Line Judges, ball boys and 
ball girls were braced to duck 
and dive to avoid their mis
siles, which have been clocked 
at around 140 mph.

The 6-foot-3 Rusedski had the 
record fastest serve before the 
6-foot-4 Philippoussis took it 
ftom him. Now the British left
hander has the chance to get 
the mark back in front of a 
hometowin crowd on Centre 
Court as well as knock the No.
7 seed out of the championship.

Both were in title-winning 
form going into Wimbledon, 
Rusedski w inning the 
Nottingham Open on Satiurday, 
six days after Philippoussis tri
umphed in the more p resti
gious Queen’s Club event.

'Their power-packed meeting 
came after defending titlis t 
Richard Krailcek, even taller at 
6-foot-5, began with a match 
against Marcello Craca of 
Germany, who was playing in 
his first Grand Slam tourna
ment.

Krajicek, who became the 
first Dutchman to win a Grand 
Slam event when he triumphed 
last year, went into the champi
onship after a victory at anoth
er grass court event at 
Rosmalen, the Netherlands, 
Sunday, when he beat 
Guillaume Raoux of France in 
straight sets.

The bad news for his 
Wimbledon rivals was that 
Krajicek didn’t drop his serve 
once in the Rosmalen tourna
ment. At Wimbledon last year, 
he only lost one set, and he’s a 
dangerous opponent when he 
maintains consistency.

He also thought he was better 
on grass this year.

"I have much more confi- 
dence playing on grass and Just 
feel much better on this sur
face,’’ he said. "Last year, 
before going to Wimbledon, I 
Just didn’t m l  good on* grass, 
and this year I fisel very happy, 
very loose «nd really enjoying 
playing on grass.’’

Pete Sampras, who lost to 
Krajicek in last year’s quarter
final after winning the title for 
three years in a row, is not in 
action until Tuesday, when the 
No. 1 seed faces Mikael 
TiOstrom of Sweden.

But second-seeded Ooran 
Ivanisevic, runner up to 
Philippoussis at Queen’s, Smed 
Romania’s Dinu Pescarlu on 
Court 8 and was one of the first 
seeds in action. v

He was followed on court by 
countrywoman and French 
Open champion Iva Majoli, 
who met Mariana Diai Oliva of 
Argentina.

W ith Steffi O raf absent 
through injury, the women's 
com petition doesn’t have a 
defending champion. Top seed 
M artina Hingis, beaten only 
once this year, nces qualifier 
Anne Kramer of Luxembourg 
on Tuesday.

Ti XAS Teams

us in Tinm. Let’s enjoy this,^ 
Mariner manager Lou Pinielia 
said of ttie sweep. “We got good 
pitching, good hitting, and nice 
pliqrs in the field.’’

Texas first baseman Will 
Clark was bitter about the way 
the team lost.

“It’s not like we’re playing 
bad baseball," Clark said. “We 
make one little  error and it 
leads to three runs. Baseball is 
a game of luck, and we don’t 
have any right now.’’

Jeff Fassero (7-3) allowed 
seven hits and three runs, one 
earned, in seven innings. John 
Burkett (6-6), who gave up five 
runs and 10 hits, took the loss.

“’The sweep was important for 
us because it gives us some 
breathing room in our d ivi
sion,’’ Fassero said. “We know 
what we have to do to beat

these guys. It puts more inres- 
sure on them. Our starting 
rotation has been solidified and 
we have tough hitting. Randy 
Johnson on the first night got 
us rolling. Evenrthlng fed off 
tha t’’

Burkett pointed out what heq>- 
pe'ned last year when Seattle 
won the series but lost the divi
sion.

“They’ve whipped up on us 
the last two years and we still 
won a division title last year,’’ 
Burkett said. "I expect this 
team will respond in a positive 
way.”

^ b b y  Ayala came on in the 
eighth inning after Fassero 
walked the leadoff hitter to get 
his sixth save with two innings 
of work.

“Bobby did a good Job of hold
ing Texas off," Pinielia said. 
"Texas is a good comeback 
team. This was a big game. We 
left here five games in front 
after winning some hard fought

games, tliey were all competi
tive games.”

Jay Buhner, who knocked in 
five runs in a 14-8 win Saturday 
night, had three homers and 
seven RBIs in the series as 
first-place Seattle pulled five 
games ahead of third-place 
Texas in the AL West.
AMtros

HOUSTON -  The Chicago 
Cubs are going through a bad 
stretch and Houston Astros 
pitcher Mike Hampton sure 
didn’t make it any easier for 
them.

Hampton held the Cubs to 
five hits in eight innings, his 
longest outing of the season, in 
a 3-1 victory Sunday.

"He threw the ball well,’’ 
Cubs manager Jim Riggleman 
said of Hampton. "He was 
using his sinker and his 
changeup and getting us to 
reach for the ball.”

Cubs starter Kevin Foster (8-

5) went six innings and allowed 
only three runs, two earned, on 
five hits.

“The key to the game,” Foster 
said, “was that Mike Hampton 
was able to settle down and get 
the big outs.il felt good, but I 
let them have a couple of big 
hits.”

Hampton (3-6) won for the 
first time since May 8.

“1 think I’ve turned the cor
ner,” he said. “There was never 
anything wrong with my confl- 
dence, I knew I’d be all right in 
time but I was getting frustrat
ed trying to get going and help 
this team win.”

Jeff Bagwell hit his NL-lead- 
ing 22nd homer, a two-run shot 
in the first, to tie Glenn Davis 
for second place on Houston’s 
career list with 166. He now 
trails only Jimmy Wynn’s 223.

With the victory, the Astros 
completed a three-game sweep 
of the Cubs. It was Chicago’s 
fourth straight loss and 12th in

the last 16 games. Chicago is 17 
games under .500, the farthest 
under the break-even mark 
since it ended the 1986 season 
20 games under .500.

The Cubs were 0-14 at the 
stiut of the season. This month, 
they’re 7-13. But the Astros are 
still not counting them out.

"This was the best overall 
we’ve played in a three-game 
series in some weeks,” manag
er Larry Dierker said. "The 
Cubs may be struggling right 
now but they’re a good team 
and we’ve been in that boat 
ourselves.

“It’s going to take 90 wins to 
win this division and it doesn’t 
matter whether you get them 
now or in September, they all 
count the same.”

Bagwell thought the sweep 
was no easy feat.

"The Cubs are a dangerous 
team,” he said. “They started 0- 
14 but they’re still in the race 
as much as any team ”
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From staff and wire reports

Are expectations, pressure catching up to Tiger Woods?
HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) -  

Tiger Woods says he has 
sought opinions on how to deal 
with the crush of crowds and 
media attention he encounters, 
but is having trouble getting 
useftil advice.

“It’s hard because no one’s 
really dealt with the magnitude 
of th is ,” Woods said after 
Sunday’s final round of the 
Buick Classic at the 
Westchester Country Club,

“Arnold (Palmer) has given 
me some advice, but he’s never 
dealt with the volume of people 
tha t I have to deal w ith," 
Woods said. “Plus the genera
tions have changed, too. People 
are not as courteous as they 
used to be.”

Woods’ golfing buddy Michael

Jordan has also made some 
suggestions, but Woods said 
that when Jordan is at a bas
ketball venue, he can more eas
ily stay away from crowds than 
Woods can on a golf course.

“People have a direct effect 
on how I play," Woods said. 
"They can and sometimes they 
do. It’s a little more difficult. 
It’s a little more with the pub
lic. Then again, it gives you the 
personal touch as well. There 
are both positives and nega
tives.”

The subject .of galleries was 
on everyone’s mind at the 
Buick Classic as Woods attract
ed thousands of raucous fans in 
each of his four rounds, despite 
finishing 19 shots behind win
ner Ernie Els. Jeff Maggert, his

playing partner on Thursday 
and Friday, referred to Woods’ 
galleries as containing some 
"crazies" who obnoxiously 
yelled at their hero throughout 
each round.

“They can be a little diffi
cult,” Woods said. “I think a lot 
of it has to do with the fact 
that, one, it’s hot. And. two, 
they’re selling alcohol. That’s 
not a good combor When you 
get that combination, it can be 
a little tough on us as players.”

Woods noted that organizers 
of the Byron Nelson Classic in 
Texas, where the weather often 
is as hot and huibid as it was at 
the Buick Classic Saturday and 
Sunday, don’t serve ̂ cohol for 
fear of contributing to the row- 
dlness of som^ fans./

Woods said the more boister
ous crowds he attracts reflects 
changes in society and sports 
as a whole since the days when 
Palmer and Jack Nicklaus were 
young golfing phenomenons.

"We are definitely not as 
respectful as we used to be.” he 
said.

“It’s definitely changed, and 
you can see it out here. When 
we need to have it quiet, some
times i t ’s not quite. People 
aren’t courteous, and they want 
to stand out and make some 
funny comments. They think 
it’s funny, but to us, we take it 
a little differently.”

Woods said he has discussed 
some ideas for speeding up play 
with PGA tour officials. A 
major problem continues to be

with having to wait for news 
photographers to get into posi
tion before he can play his 
shots, he said.

Woods said Sunday he's going 
home to Florida to fish, rest 
and get away from golf for a 
while.

“I’m going to be relaxing,” he 
said. “I’m not going to pick up 
a club for a while. I’ve had 
enough golf for a bit. And I’m 
going to get my mind squared 
away and get my focus back.”

This was the ^ h  tournament 
WockIs has played in six weeks.

After hanging out around his 
home in Orlando, Fla., Woods 
plans to play at the Western 
Open near Chicago starting 
July 3, then go to the British 
Open two weeks later.

Gordon keeps learning and winning; grabs victory at California 500
FONTANA, Calif. (AP) -  Can 

Jeff Gm'don ̂  any better?
“I’m stiU learning things all 

the time.” Gordon said Sunday 
after winning the inaugnrid 
Callfomla 800. “I learned how 
to conserve ftiel today. I never 
had to do that before. It was 
pretty intsnating.”

The 86-year-old wunderkind 
put the flnldilnf touches tm hla 
seventh victory In 16 starts this 
ssfMon and the 88th win of his 
bodding caiear by nursing his 
Chevrolet to a 16 cardength 
decision over Hendrick 
Motoreports teammate Terry 
Labonts.

Gordon promptly ran out of 
gas going into tto  third turn on 
the cool-down lap. He had to 
coast the rest of the way to 
Victory Circti, cutting across 
tha grass beside the front 
straightaw ay as moat of tha 
ciW d of 88 at the gpaittiBa 
new Califoraia Speedway stood 
and coeered.

“I didn’t  know I was going to 
win the race until tha ahaak- 
ersd flag,” Gordon saM. “This

M otor S ports

was one of those nall-biters. 
They ware telling me I was a 
lap short (on gas). But I knew I 
saved a lap of fuel the way I 
was running out there at the 
end."

Gordon was In constant radio 
communication eritt crew chief 
Ray Evemham, who knew it 
was going to be a close call.

"Ray got me nervous,” 
Gordon s i^ . “I wasn’t nmrvous 
until he started telling me to 
’Coneervel Conserve! Conserve!’ 
But I didn’t srant Terry to catch 
up too m uch. I thought he 
might really have something 
ftxr me if he could catch me.

“I was trying to keep tha dis
tance between Terry and me 
about the same. 1 was really, 
really conserving, even down 
the straightaurays, and letting 
the car roll into the comers.”

All of the leade n  w en affoct- 
ed by the gas situation.

Mark Martin, who eanm into

the race with a string of eight 
straight top-five flnishes, kept 
the pressure on Gordon and 
finally passed him fpr the lead 
on lap 234 of the 250-lap event.

Martin began to pull away, 
but was forced to stop for a 
splash of gas six laps later, giv
ing the lead back to Gordon, 
who easily stayed in front of 
Labonte, the defending series 
champion, the rest (d the way.
QIJo9*§200

PORTLAND, Ore. -  The 
Budweiaer-G.I. Joe’s 200 turned 
terrific late in the nee.

After a mlsenble day of rain 
that featured 24 monotonous 
laps run under yellow caution 
flags. Portland International 
Raceway unexpectedly became 
the seen# of the closeet race in 
Indv-cair history.

Mark Blundeil, who fell 900 
feet short of his first CART vic
tory when he ran out of fUel at 
the Detroit Grand Prlx two 
weeks ago, gambled again 
Sunday. Iiiis time he won.

Switching firom n in  tires to

the much faster slick tires with 
eight laps to go. Just as the road 
course was diying out, Blundell 
picked his way in his Reimard 
Mercedes through traffic and 
caught Gil de Ferran’s Reynard 
Honda on the final turn. In a 
drag race down the straight
away, the Englishman beat the 
Brazilian by 27-thousandths of 
a second.

Raul BoeseL also closing fast, 
nearly caught them both, fin-. 
ishing th ird . Just 66-thou
sandths of a second behind the 
winner.

“It was a drag down to the 
line.” Blundell said, looking at 
de Ferran. “Sonry. mate.”

’The previous closest race was 
the 1898 Indianapolis 600, when 
A1 Uneer J r . beat Scott 
Goodyear by 48-thousandths of 
a second.

Portland racing fkns had seen 
such high drama only once 
before, in the famous 1986 
Father’s Day race, when Mario 
Andretti beat son Michael by 
seven-hundredths of a second 
when Michael ran out of fuel at

II

Final rodeo results
Here are Saturday’s winners during the final performanco of the 

64th annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo:
• Bareback bronc — Bubba Miller, Woodville, 77.
• Calf roping Clay Cerney, Eagle Lake, 8.7.
• Saddle bronc — Mike Coon, Stephenville, 79.
• Steer wrestling — Dean Phelps, Canute, Okla., 6.1.
• Barrel racing -- Jana Himes, Fluvanna. 17.23.
• Bull riding -- Josh Pierce, Terrell, 84.

Big Spring Football Camp scheduled
• The first Big Spring Football Camp has been sclieduled for July 
8-10 at Big Spring High School.

The threeAlay camp, according to BSHS coach Dan Arista, will 
be structured to provide basic football skills and fundamentals to 
youngsters between the ages of 11 and 13.

Camp sessions will begin at 8 a.m. each day and conclude at 5 ' 
p.m. Participants may either bring a lunch with them, or a meal 
will be provided at a reasonable cost. Arista added.

Youngsters are being asked to pre-register by contacting Arista 
267-6884 or in person at the new athletic facility on the BSHS 
iptts. • ' -■ <; >
•addition, youngsters of other ages wanting to take part 

should contact Arista to obtain special permission prior to the 
start of camp.

Softball tournament scheduled
The Cobras Softball Tournament has been scheduled for Friday 

through Sunday at Walker Field in Stanton.
Tournament games are slated to begin at 8 p.m. Friday.
Entry fees are $100 per team. Team trophies will be awarded to 

the first- through fourth-place teams, while individual trophies 
will be presented to first- through third-place finishers.

the finish.
At the time, that was the clos 

est Indy-car race.
For the first time in its 14- 

year history, the race was 
called off prematurely when it 
hit the two-hour limit set by 
CART rules. The leaders com
pleted 78 laps of what was to 
have been a 96-lap race.

Blundell, who hadn’t won a 
race of any kind since he was 
part of the victorious Team 
Pugeot at the 1992 24 Hours of 
LeMans, didn’t care what the 
conditions were. It was, after 
all, the first victory for his 
Motorola PaeWest Racing team, 
which is owned by Bellevue, 
JFash., resident and reliuiar 
phone magnate Bruce McCaw.

“It has been an unbellevabte 
couple of weeks.” Blundell said. 
“Detroit was a fantastic run for 
us but for the last 300 feet. 
Then It was one of the biggest 
lows of my life. But we knew 
firom that race that we’d run a 
very tactical race and we can 
run  up there. We’re getting 
stronger and strongnr.”
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Autos Ff)H Salt T MA / ( L TMAII I MS

1993 OMC SulMrMii. 
Am/Fm CD. Ie«her 
teaU, 39,000 miles. SLT 
d e c o r ,  **^* * i* 1 | 
c o a d i l i o n .  C a ll  
2 6 3 ^ 3 3  - 9-5. after 5 - 
267-2941.
•95 favaller 571T 
body style. Under 
warranty.
267-2t59

1802 Laurie.

[NgWTMTRANOBR I

7aAPIt| 
’ nNANOMO A VAn,AnLI

H( )i( m < ()(
1 ( )HI)

,n,i W nil

IM l CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO SPORT- 
SIDE, 350 V-S, anto, 
13.000 mllaa.....S1SJ60

lE B U P E b n
TOYOTA AVALON. 
Pearl w/fold trim. CD. 
su n ro o f. S25.7SO . 
263-4m ■TOWE. 'W  
3l8is 36k. fully loaded. 
Make offer. Take up 
payments. See at 1310 
Joni
ask for Julie.

ments. 
nson Call 267-9141

Cwavelle Ski Boat. 170. 
in/out board, 130HP. 
&ic. cond., less than 200

CeSwTor"
Light Weight Travel
-----  \ER(Trailers by AcROLIGHT.
Fold downs by J^ c o  and 
D utchm en. T w elve
different fold down 
models in stock. Prices 
start at $3660. Lee RV, 
5050 N Chadboume. San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.

2or t p :Sdt.
roll-out awing, new 
t i r e s A  b a t t e r y ,  
self-contained. $3,700. 
7206 Oail Hwv
IW4 S4PT. Fire'si^?'
Bxc. condition. Reduced 
$8500 firm. 264-6215.

Adoption
Voung T o n s  couple 
anaious nnd excited 

to  welcome baby 
into hearts and 

hom e. S upportive, 
loving extended 

fam ily. Picnics and 
adventures. Call us 

a n y tim e  
D exter/Robin 

1-888-834-0933

H era ld  C lassified s  
w orks. Call u s  at 
263-7331.

AfJNOur.i ( :.n UTS

f t A N D V
F A U L K N E R  HAS 
M ADE
A P PL IC A T IO N  
T O T H E  T E X A S  
A L C H O L IC  
BEV ER A G E 
C O M M ISS IO N  
FO R  A M IX E D  
B EV ER A G E 
P E R M IT  AND A 
M IX ED
BEVERAGE LA TE 
H O U R S P E R M IT  
F O R  T H E
L O C A T IO N  O F  
802 W E S T  1-20 
B IG  S P R I N G ,  
HOW ARD 
CO UNTY, TEX AS, 
T O  B E
O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  
TRADE NAME OF 
C O D Y ’S.

I f

..........

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

A ir C ondition ing  
R ebuilt A ppliances

:f. n i“TW ICE NEW” 
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0
ANTIQUES

E-STATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
IS years 

experience in 
Antique A Estate 

Sale Business. For 
info call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM 'S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, dom estic 

ft Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
----------WT5TEX-----------

RESURFACING 
Make dul Inisbes spadde
Hia new on tubs, vanities, 
ceramic Ulea, sinks and 
tonnica.
1-aoO-774-oe9e (Midtand)

FENCES

BAMFENCEOO.
ChnlnafibAiroodrTBW

napalm 6 Qnlao 
Tarma Avalablo, Free 

Ealfanalen.
Day Ptiofw: 

•16-268-1613 
NlfFil Phone: 
616-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
C edar, Tile, Chain 

U nk . FREE 
E s tim a te s !  

F inancing. Check 
our Specials on 

C hain link . 
263-6445. N ile 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

LAWN CARE

<;RASS ROOTS 
LAWN UARF 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNINt; - 
LAWN CI-F.AN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

ERANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZINt; IN 
YARD WORK.m ' i 
REASONABI.E ’ 

RATES. 264-0959.

PAINTING

TONN PAINTING 
Q uality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estim ates!!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL
■5SDTRWRTCHHXT 

PEST CONTROL

Siocse 1964,2684514

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIRF-WflOD 
Spring Cut 
M esq u ite .

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

I - 9 I5 -4 5 3 -2 1 S 1
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

S e rv in g  
R esidential ft 

R e s ta u ra n ts  
Throughout West 

T e x a s .
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
F ax :

1 -9 I 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

RG’S I.AWN 
SERVICE 

M owing, Edging, 
hauling trash , 

trim m ing  trees, 
all yard work. 

R easonable Rales! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .

2008 Birdwall Lana, 
Max F. Moor*

RENTALS

GREENER LAWN 
CARE

I-a n d sc a p in g , 
M owing, P runing , 

i-ight H auling.
• Insurned * 
2 6 3 -1 1 4 6

VENTURA COUPANY 
M7-2t58

H ou»»u/Apm rtm »nt», 
DuplmK»», 1,3,S mnd 4 
bmdroom* turnlahmd oi 
unfuml9h0d.

UlU'W. II
T O I T O T ’

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Romaiice 

BXT.5I32

C^oke/Pepsi ventllng
route. Many high 
s ites ; $2500 

itential.

traffic
a/wk

potei 
800-342-6653.

DENNIS SMILEY 
2 6 3 -3 8 4 8

ACTTWICKbWVINfl
SCHOOL

riFA APPROVECWA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx. 79536.

S A L g g-----------------1
MARKETING
COORDINATOR
A manufacturer of 
therm oplastic powder 
coatings in Big Spring. 
Texas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
individual to perform 
coordination of all sales 
and sales lead follow-up. 
Must have good word 
processing skills, phone 
s k i l l s .  S a l e s
management software 
experience a plus. 
E x ce llen t b en e fits . 
Forward updated resume 
with salary history to: 
PFS T h erm o p lastic  
Powder Coatings. Inc. 
Attn: Personnel 
P.O. Box 1714 
Midland, Texad 79702 
Fax#915/686-1503.

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK 
SERVICE CENTER 

SERVICE MANAGER
24 h, dievd nUnicMncc (hop 
hM «n ImiacSittc opAang lot 
•erviro amiagor. Hondi on 
capottaKc ki ■■ phoMi oi frac- 
lor/ltallor repair, lire ealee A 
rc^r, and related bfeic actaled baalc 
V1r4a rcquirild. pid)fnlns. f. 6 
L. and 20- employee auperel- 
•iun^ao required. Eirelleiil 
briieit pactapr, aalary 4 bceaia. 
Reaume lo: Mike - P.O. Boa 1067 
Big 9prb>S 7S720 In petaon to 
Mlke Haiy.ST4b20BU Iptkq.

ROOFING

BATTERIES
HANDY MAN

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - Golf Carts 
501 N. Birdwell 

2 6 3 -0 0 9 8
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
C arpel Rem nants 

for sale.
C a ll

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
New ftUsed 

C'arpel ft Vinyl 
• Sales

* In sta lla tio n  
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 8

I S

HANDYMAN 
Home repairs , 

m inor plum bing, 
s h c e tr n rk ,  
c a rp e n try ,  

p a in tin g , fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing , p run ing , 
hauling, ( 'a ll T erry  

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

p io p l.L JU S T i. iK i ;  vni 
R;ad The riassiricd .Sell 
y('ur home wilh our 5 tl:t> 
OI 10 tliiy paekage Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
T O D A Y  and lei us help 
you Icll over 2().00() 
pmeniial buyers that 
YOU have ;i MOUSI-; H )K 
SAI H' Phone 26^ 711), 
Fax 2b4 7201 We 
accept Visa, Masieic.itd, 
and Discover.

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING 

Shingim, Hot Tar S 
Ora¥al.

AM typaa otrapaka. 
Work guarantaadlll 

Fraa aaSmaAaa.
2$71110, 2S7-42S*

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

HOUSE
LEVELING

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, QmvaL TepSoM, 

DtNatmy Catcha. 
6IM68-4616

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

(XYT A TK^KEtr 
C lass. $25. 

10% Im . 
D is c o o u t-$ 2 6 .

May 17th 
9 : 6 6 - 3 : 3 ^ m  

Days Ian  - (Jdassa 
1 - 8 M -7 3 5 - 3 6 3 9  

•x t.  2787

QUALITY rSNCE 
Taraia avuHahla, 
fraa aatlaalaa.

•frftaa •ChalaHak 
Dap M 7.8M 8, 

■Ifkl 287.1178.

HOUSEUEVEUNG 
BAB HOU8EUEVEUNO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bondad A taftlatatad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaar guararttaad 

Ow m RMi Burrow 
AAMwa^Tk.

To! Fraa

Waat Tauaa Largaat 
UobMaHomaCa^ 
Nam • Uaad • Rapoa 
Homaa of Amariea-

FLI I MOON 
ROOFINC; 

Com position & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar ft (travel 
300 Com pleted 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATF^S 
Bonded ft In.sured 
C all 267-5478.

POSTAL J6B 5: 'S tirt 
$l2.68/hr plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800 256-7606 ext. 
TX109, 7am-8pm. 7 
days.

in?:THE CITV ?iT
SPRING, TEXAS is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Landfill Attendant. For 
qualifications, closing 
date, or to imply, contact 
City Hall Personnel at 
310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or call 
264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is an ^ u a l  
Oppoitunity Emplover.
TCXV

SEPTIC REPAIR

(SOO)7SS-CS»1 or 
SSS-OSS1

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUMfrEOWTERNET

SERVICE
NO LOMO OMTANCE 
N08008URCHARQE 
NO OONNECTMO FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
AU SERVICES ON 

SITFRNET AVAILABLE 
WEB FADES FOR

M SHlNllEAfTNr
YOUlbSMMiiMHI 16 BM Adi

ssrin i T
I PATH 
lAHON

fMVfwMTIII

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD
MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom A the guys 

can move
a n y lh in g -a n y w h e re  
H o n e st-D ep en d a b le  

26 yra. exp.
908 L ancaster 

600 W. 3rii 
Tom ft Julie Coates 

263-2225
PAINTING

hSwIarAExlnlor *

887-7817 or 867-7881
••DORTON 

PAINTING** 
latarlur/Exttrlur  

Palatiug, D ryeall 
A Acaaaticy 

r i B  BfTIMATIS 
Call 288-7883

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Sorvico. Pumping, rapuir 
artd instsNation. Topaoi, 
eand, and graval. 267- 
7376.

RftR SEPTIC 
Septic T anks, 

t i r e a s e ,  
R e n t-a -P o tly .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
o r 393-5439

KlNARDS 
PIJIM BING ft 

DRAIN
We pump ft install 

slate approved 
septic system ! 

PUMPING $70.00 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

Buy,
se ll o r
trade

w ith ...
HERALD
Classified

Ads
am

263-7381

A 8TAIUHNB'
ROLE!

Management positions 
available in video retail 
in Big Spring. Highly 
energetic & outgoing 
people Send resume to 
Movie Gallery, Attn; 
Betty, 1800 Barker 
Cypress Rd. #908. 
Houston, Tx. 77084 or 
leave mcsiage 9  
1-800-239-1949 ext 
8030

i i r

SPRING. TRXA8 i t  
acceptiag applications 
for the poaition of 
Diapateber. To check 
niaimuin qualificationB 
and receive further 
informatioa contact Ciw 
Hall Pertonuel at .310 
Nolan, Big Spring, 
T exaa  o r  ca ll  
915-264-2346. 
Applications will be 
accep ted  t h r o n g  
Monoay, June 30, 1997 
atSiOOpetlHEClTYOF 
BIO SPRING 43 AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
em ployer :
— WEST TEEA8"...

CENTERS FOR 
MHMR

Job opening for CREW 
SUPERVISOR to people 
with developmental 
disabilities in the Rig 
Spring area. Provide 
supervision and training 
to janitorial and  ̂
maintenance crew 
members. Work schedule 
varies. Qualified 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
CXD and valid Texas 
drivers license. Hourly 
rate $6.47. Drug-free 
workplace, EOE.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, TX 79720 

915-263-9731
— WBST rms—

CENTERS FOR 
MHMR

Job opening for DIRECT 
CARE ST/UPP for people 
with development^ 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Wotk with 
people in their home Und 
community teaching and 
supporting them' in all 
aspects of daily living 
including grooming; 
shopping dnd sosidl: '  
skills. Qualified 
apphnSRsmilU h a^ ^ "  
high school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
Drivers license. These 
are hourly positions, no 
benefits, working on an 
as needed basis.
West Texas Centei? For 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A * '
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

(915) 263-9731

.'iiioaiPET------
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Now hiring Game '* 
Wardens. Security. 
Maintenance, Park 
Rangers. No Exp 
necessary. For 
application and info call 
800-299-2470, ext TX 
212 C. 7am-8pm, 7 days.

(CONSIDERING 
EXPANSION INTO THIS 
AREA: We pay $6 0(yhr 
plus benefits for sewing 
m achine operations, 
mechanics, production 
supervisors. Minimum 
12 months in industry. If 
interested send name and 
number (Cainn Penn, PO 
Box 90, Monahans, TX 
79756

T
B ig  S p rin g  H erald

. SUPER 
CLASSlFfED^

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 i ■■■

BUY ITI iSELL HI HND IT! 
Fast Results - Every time 

^ a n u n v a c M O i c x h
3 U N E S * 3 D A Y 8 __ J$T
4 U N E 8*4D A Y 8......$4*
5 LINES * 5 D A YS___ $5*
Private Party - Ctata 500 -Merchan
dise Items (My - Ona item per ad. 
Nam moat be priced under6376. Price 
o( item must tie listed in ad. All SeNsr'e 
Chorea ada are PREPAID - no r»- 
fc.Kkng or proratang on early cancal- 
labon

4 LINES • 6 D\YS.-38.95
Prtwue Patty - CLASS 500 -M er
chandise Items (M y-O ie hem per 
ad. Item must be priced under $975. 
Price of item must be listed in ad- All 
EYE OPENER ads arc PREPAIQ- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation
4 LINES »6D AYS.....$8.95

W alk-in Service available
MoiKjay through Frida • - 7 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

W hen To Ceil.U ii -1 ^ -7 3 3 1
Monday through Fr.aay - 7 j.m, to 5 p.m.

Fax Your A ds • 264-72d5

asHERALDS P R IN G

Help W anted

— IMMEDIATE-----
OPENINGS! 

Management Trainee’s. 
Medical ins. available. 
Must have friendly 
personality, be very 
energetic A enjoy 
working w/public. Have 
good ma thematic skills 
for paper work. Must be 
able to work weekeitds ft 
some nights. All 
qualified applicants 
should call for interview 
appt. 263-4391. GILL’S 
PRIED CHICKEN. 1101

Matb pfMiiilgs for
■III II p e r s o n a l
ASSISTANT/TRAINE

R
to people wilh 
developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Work wilh 
people in their home and 
community leaching and 
supporting them in all 
aspects of daily living 
including grooming, 
shopping, and social 
skills. Work schedules 
varies. Oialifled 
applicants must have 
high school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
drivers license. Salary 
$1122 monthly plus 
benefits. Drug-free 
workplace. EOE.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

915-263-9731 
iUrivers-l^albed

$1,000 Sign-On Bonus! 
NEW Pay Package! 

Monthly Bonus 
Program! Need CDL-A & 
6 mos OTR ECK Miller 
800-611-6636 Owner 

Operators also welcome.

Spring City

f i o l f c o e a b e c
Has An Immediate Opening for a 
WAREHOUSE Delivery P e n o n  

Must have clean driving record, must 
have Class B CDL. Duties include driving, 
lifting, walking, standing.

Excellent Benefit Package.
Apply In Person

Spring Ottyt.

1900 PM TOO 267-1686

Help W anted

Star Stop 15 now 
accepting applications 
for Pull/Patt-Time Sales 
Clerk. Apply at 801 E. 
1- 20.

Salesperson needed. F^li
time position with set 
schedule. No nights. No 
Sundays. Experience 
preferred. A ^ ly  in 
person only, Dunlaps, 
111 East Marcy. 
L0N(3i6HNSILV®5"

Part-Time ft full-time 
service ft delivery 
positions available. Day 
A Night shifts, must be 
energetic ft dependable. 
Apply 9  2403 S. Oreggi 
No phone calls please!

-  I •>!» ' ■ ■■P r o p e r t yL a r g e  
Management Company 
is looUng for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring.  Exper ience  
requir^ in the following 
a r e a s :  P a i n t i n g ,
Plumbing, ft HVAC. 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
exce l l en t  benef i t s .  
Apply in person at 
Bentree Apartments, #1 
Courtney Place, M-F, 
9 : 0 0 - 1  l ; 3 0 a m  A 
I:30-4;30pm.
C o m a a c h c T F i n
Nuraing C enter has a 
position available for 
LVN. Contact Paula 
Lawrence ADON at 
263-4041.

EN(3INEER:« 6 J E ( T
Big Spring. Texas area. 
Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Rayco 
Construction, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2353, Big Spring. 
TX 79721.
Waitress Needed; Must be
18. work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 2401 GieRg.
----- AMERICAN-----
ENERGY SERVICES 
A Past Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators. 
Class A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefiu including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
1-20 AcceM Rd. Midland, 
TX or call (915) 
570-4899.

T VW8TO“ ~T O R T
PC uaen needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
IWimTAIN' VIEW
UJDOT camariy hw an 
apM i6t for 6 Ceitiltod 
Hmm  Aida, 2-10 shift. 
BoMfila iacludet 2 
waakt paid vacation aftar 
1 year, inauranea plan 
available and quality 
perfoimanca bonnaea. 
Apply In jwraon, 2009 
^  Big Spring,

rA fT  OIL CHANG!
84 HR. .JOB 

. „ , H O lU N B  
i* 8 8 8 -f8 8 -4 8 6 8  

1 8 7 1

or n u t nme drivers.
Domino’a P i tia   ̂

2202 S. Gregg 
Hourly wage plus tips, 
plus mileage. Great part 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

“The Delivery
Lander in Big 

S p r in g ”
LVN w»rngN~~

Big Spring 
Specially Clinic

• Experience preferred in 
physician office setting.
• Must t^iyqfvqcnt Texas
license . ,
• Must pdssesH-atrorS f< • 
customer relations 
skills.
All qualified applicants 
should send their resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Resources 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital .

P.O. Box 4859 
Odessa. TX 79760 
ifeani g ’ SKgK"
Drivers Wanted 

We o f f e r  a n  
e x c e l le n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 6 6
S ig n -o n -b o n u s ,  
com pe ti t ive  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
c o n tr ib u t io n ,  
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s ,  
H ea lth /D enta l/L ifc  
I n s u r a n c e ,  a n d  
un ifo rm s.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old 
with 2 years semi 
driv ing experience 
of completion of an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t ru c k  
driver echool, CDL 
with bax-mat and 
tanker
endorsenicnta, past, 
DOT nnd company 
re q n i re m c n ts .  We 
will help tra in  yon 
fo r a •ncccsafa l 
future la the tank 
trnck indnetry.

Apply in person at 
S T R E B E  TA NK 
LINES INC., 1288 
ST. Hwy 276, PhMC 
• (9 1 5 )2 6 8 -7 6 5 6 .
ACT NOW! AVOW avg 
$8-815hr. Benefiu, dm  
hrs. I-800-5S7-2S66

in yow 
W in d *■iso ran Bmmds and
do light Honssdssaing.
CsI 1 ^ 3 8 3 0 mmI Leave'
yam name and mtnrtwr. 
We will ooaisct yon.

$100.00 T 6  14364)0 
CM lO RO Q M iBY  

Biouilly nn8ft06 
2 0 4 8 .O 0 M  

867-4801

SElikRLA E8PMI0L

w si

ollsr tor 
highest b  
■arplu

9:00sjb . I 
Boml f t B 
L s n o re h

for sals iac 
GMClYnc 
(2) IH do 
19-yd. ei 
■teem cl 
ferae ceme 
1:00p.m . 
Coasmiiait
StsBtoo, ei 
be held fbi 
reegiag fin 
to corns 
e s so r tc t i

tW o stee 
p ib l ic  
40x25 wai 
$2940: 1
19280 now 
se ll, ce 
1-800-292

P0 R " S7
Registeret
Dechshui
263-5569.

Timberwc 
Serious In
T sk in i
267-5478.
PREETER
BREEDER
SERVICE
Helps you
bteeders/qi
P u re b re t
informatio
daytime.

HAVE CM
Old Testi 
Oensis-M 
excellent 
volumes. 
267-6551.
loe Meckii 
Call 263 
l;00p.m.
PTONEEP
receiver. 
Pioneer ( 
spkrs. $27 
(Hessic, pi 
software. 
267-9556. 
Por'SJ eT  
Runabout
scooter 
penon. Ci 
■a t ...Fi
window E 
$325. As 
last < B I 
P nm ltn ri 
2004 W. 4

. r



k

H b u i o
a  1997

“ 1

«.95

■'<<'

me diivers.
I P i t ta   ̂
Gregg 
plus tips, 
Great part 
hose that 
ement their

elivcry 
la Big
Bg”
sm ow
prlDg

Clinic
preferred in 
fioe setting. 
1TO*nt Texas

A

3 -^o h ir>
itions

applicants 
heir resume

n  Resources
tegkHial
lital
IX 4859
X 79760 

Single
Wanted 
rcr an  

b e n e f i t  
$ 5 8 8  

onus, 
re wage 
181k with

on,
b o n u s ,  

ntal/L lfc 
r , a n d

dENTS 
years old 

ears senii 
experience 
Ion of an 
i t r u c k  
lool, CDL 
•Hsat and

a tt ,  past,
company 

nta. We 
tra in  yon 
sn c cc t tfn l  

the tank 
latry.

peraon at
TA N K  

fC „  1188 
178, PhoM 
i.7 8 S 8 .
AVON avg. 
anefiu. f m  
»-SS7-2l66

na or Mine, 
tfimnda and 
neadeaning. 
K) and Leave* 
and number, 
tact von.

D 1436.00 
CX3MCBY

Herald
K J m 2 ^ 1 9 9 7

■■ 'Cj -'-i-

C l a s s if ie d
y\r,

LOAMS
$ m  TO S3H.SS 
CanmaMr StrH** 

i t  onr # i  frU H tf. 
Caff « r aaam Ige/ 
St MaNm Etfmtti 

I l f  K  Sr4 
1 8 8 .9 8 8 8  

P k tu t
A p fH tm titm t

W t i t t m t

oflar for aale to tba 
kighaat bidder certain 
tn rp lna  Itam t on 
Satniday, Jnao 28, at 
9:00ajn. at the County 
Rood A Brldfe bmn at 
L o a o ra h .  H eavy  
rtpiipawnt will ha offesed 
fcr Mde indnding a 1976 
OMC Track-IVaclor, low

S m  doaers. tow (2) 
■yd. earth movers, 

steam cleaners, and 
Jaw cenw nt mixer. At 
1:00p.m . a t the 
Coanimaity Center in 
Stanton, an anetkm will 
be held for various items 
rangiag from computers 
to commodes, and 
a s s o r t e d  o t h e r

r s T
O airip C ^ ,  f 
Reagan Ob., 
only. Plat

‘r a r e r

sorfrma 
soil on

r.lA ' t HIAl
Iw o  steei bui^t^ings, 
pablic  liquidation, 
40x23 was $3130 now 
$2940; 40x31 was
$9280 now $3160. Mutt 
se ll, caa deliver,, 
1-800>292-0111.

FOR 5ALU: "KKC
Registered Miniature 
Dachshund’s. Call 
263-3369.
ITirrr^TregTstefeH
Timberwolf pu|mies. 
Serious Inqnirim Only! 
T ak ing  * d e p o s i t s .  
267-3478.

BRB&DBR REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Heipe you And reputable 
breeders/quality puppiet. 
P u re b re d  re s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
davtime.

HAVBOOMRmsetof 
Old Testament tapes. 
Gentit-M alachi. In 
excellent condition. 3 
volumes. $33.00. Call 
267-6331.
Ice Machines for sale. 
Call 263-4980 after 
1:00p.m.
nO N BER -MO watt 
receiver, JVC CD, 
Pioneer Cats., Fisher 
spkrt. $273. o.b.o. Mac 
Oastic, printer, modem, 
software. $3O0. OBO. 
267-9336.

QuaiL $9Sfi 
a n d  S t r i h l i a g  
913/638-2773 or Neben 
A S e o g g i n s .
913/698-3374.,
28 AcklTB Near 
town-north. $28,000. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Eatate. 263-3093.

building or car kn. 810 
B. 4th. 8200.00/inonth. 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-3000.
rarLEXSETTraeTT
acre yards with small 
building. CaU 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Amo Parts. Inc.

ly Getaway. Good 
ranch. Southeast of 
Odessa in Reagan
County. Good access. 
Deer mmI Quail hunting. 
House bam, corrals. 3 
pastures and 2 traps. 2 
water wells, submersible 
pump and windmill. 
3900 acres. Priced on the 
m ^ e t  at $93/acre. Can 
divide in two section 
pa s tu re s .  C har les  
P r o b a n t ,  O w n e r  
913^38-7677 Office or 
913/638-3322 Home.

REST, now look and buy 
the best. 3-bedroom, 
2-bath, newly remodeled 
home. Above ground 
pool, fenced yard, 
detached garage/thop 
with 1/2 bam. CToahoma 
ISD. MLS •  13386. 
Charles Smith/agent 
263-1713 or South 
Mountain Realtors 
263-8419
^ew Interior. 3 bd.. 2 
bath, attached garage. 
Call Dorothy Harland 
267-7589 Ellen Phillips 
Real Estate 267-3061.

For Sale: Power Rolls 
Runabout. 3 wheel 
scooter for crippled 
person. CaU 263-2'^
Aest P rice  witliin 
288 milaa. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$323. As long as they 
last • B r a n h a m  
P nm itn ra
2004 W. 4th • 263-1469.

CCW! LOW! LOWI
How low can you go7t? 
Low price, low down 
payment, low monthly 
payment and low 
Interest...Doublewide 
homes as low as $29,999 
and singlewide homes at 
low at $19,999. USA 
HOMES. 4608 W. Wall 
Midland. TX 520-2177. 
1-800-520-2177.
ffu-------- K n n r r r
DOWNMl Trade in your 
mobile home or use yOur 
land for your down 
payment. Call the 
Housing Professionals 
today. USA HOMES, 
4608 W. Wall. Midland, 
TX 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,
1-800-520-2177 with 
approved credit!
Being transferred MUSi* 
SELL 3 bedroom, 2
b a t h ,  
neighborhood.

n i c e
newly

4 /h 8 8 rn o m .
hAhepoms. 2A« 
2/11 viag

21/2

fcnM on l a ^  comm lai 
in Highland Sooth.
263- 1245^3-1126.

Lg. 3 hd. dtaing mom 
$240. am; SmaU nant 2 
hd.. fmoed m ix
264- 0310.

q i WEBMWT
IBLLII

709 Dnuglm. Win look 
A any offer. ChU 
1-800-900-6683.

(lOOxlwxlOOxlSO) 
located in Highland for 
aale. CaU 263-1126.

H ere’s our price 
guarantee: If we quote 
vou a price on a naobile 
home and vou buv 
elsewhare for less, we’il 
pay $300 cash. 
STARDUST MOBILE 
HOMES. 2424 Bryant. 
San Angelo. (913) 
633-1839.
Three Palm Habor l6 x 
80*S. Must teU now. will 
finance and move. (913) 
633-2332.
4Rran<l new and 
beamiftil. Your dreatn can 
come true. See coxette at 
HOMES OF AMERICA, 
Odessa, Tx. 3 bedroom 
only $213.00 month. 
$791.00 down. 12% apr, 
only 10 short years to 
pay off. 1-913-363-0881 
or 1-800-723-088.
• Call *Qm! Why buy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for less, 
only $29,900.00. low 
down paynMtit, and low 
monthly payments. 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
TX. 1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
« Cet It While It's 
1997 F le e tw o o d  
Doublewide. 3 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1495.00 down. 
$239.00 month. 9.50% 
var par 360 nwaims. CaU 
Troy at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa, *rx 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
*Great tiouse to get 
s tarted  in. 1997 
Fleetwood 2 bedroom 2 
bath, upgrade insulation, 
hardboard tiding. See 
Jeff HAfleld A Wf3MES 
OF AMERICA. Odessa, 
Tx. Only $250.00 
month, 144 months, 
12% apr. $1000.00 
down. Call today, 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
*Uaed homes as low as 
$1900.00 Call Jeff 
HAfield. the used home 
specialitt. 3304033.

pAnted, large workshop.
263--̂2639.

CASE PAR VDUR
HOUSE

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-3964

* Used, Furnished 3 
bedroom mobile home 
for sAe. Great price 
won’t last. CAI Troy A 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.

Y ou s a y  y o u  
d id n ’t  n o t ic e

untU it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t checking the 
Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to he^i you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to infbnnMion about what government agen
cies are doing is wluR inakes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the woiid.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need .„. about new local laws 
diat will affect you. . .  about (dans for m i ^  
land use changes... about whoe roads will go 
. . .  whose land will be condemned. . .  how 
your tax dollars will be qient. . .  about court 
actions that could be iinfjortaiit to you, or just 
(dain iiUereMing.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as **thel îds**, h pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
eadi issue. What you don’t know might cost 
youf

spRmS HF.BAI.n

cm

A or h M T ^  h 
ilBMdhMilwi .  

YBS. BZ flM Kliu, |0W 
m oath ly  p t y n a a l  
opUoas avAlaMa. CaU 
aad ask for Jim

a ju em c aT
l-91S»363-0$$l a r  
l-800-725-0itl.
n G n s n B S r o s a s
M paam  lavarUr aa to 

' dobto mm 
lar. Flaalwood 
da 3 laeaiaMaB. 2 

baaos, caclaa axtra 
aaiplla laclaya a/c 
cattral. sa t o  rodaa 
graitol Fagot amt bqio* 
qaa la raata, solo 
$1393.00 da tagaache y 
$234.00 par aMtes, 
9 J0%  var m .  no credilo 
o poco credito. fadi da 
fiaaclar. LLame y 
pregnate por Dimas 
AvAos. HOMES OF 
AMERICA, Odessa. TX 
1-913-363-0881 o 
1-800-723-0881.
«W0W i m . M  motuh. 
3% down, n  you own a 
brand now Fleatwood 3 
bedroom home, 10% var 
apr, 240 months. CAI or 
come by and see Joe 
Hemandex A HOhffiS OF 
AMERICA. Odessa, TK 
1-913-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881,
" IW n ie e iw e e T
4 hadr oeas, 2 haUi, 
storm  windows, a ir 
c e a d l t l o a i a g ,
aklrtiag, and 5 year 
warranty a t NO 
EXTRA COSTII 
$234 MONTH

$l7S/m o, 
CAI 267-3646

T 7
wav
yanL 

$ lp(ydep .

new
Aley

NNDlOginilIBnS
161

uasksstsi-..

AMSSkfaU
1 -N -tZ N .
24d-$37S.

1MB
PARK 

VILLAGE

A-l SANHOMES of 
ANGELO 

3661 N. Bryant 
B lvd .

1 -9 1 5 -6 5 3 -1 1 3 2 ,  
1 -8 6 6 -6 2 6 -9 9 7 $  
1566 down, 9.75 

var ap r 366 asenths
5— B T— f ! B0./mo. 
$ 1 3 0 ./d ep  w/
appliances. Midway area. 
267-3114 after 2:00imn. 
after 3:00pm 393-33U.
CAU MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOnrUNE POR 
PRE-APPROVAL. 
1-800-723-0881.

CBsrTbedfoom, 403 
3th.. $240/sm. $130 

deposit. Sorry no pnta. 
RMerences reaufred. 
6 ^ 3 6 8 3 .
ibedroom IfaediiioMr 
$273/moath. HUD ok. 
1 bedroom  apt.
$23Q/moath. Alto, have 
1 bedroom apt.
$173./m oath. $100.
depoeft. 264-6133.
S ixl., 2 bath. I yr toue 

$430./mo. 
4220

required. 
$2S0./dep. 
Hamiltoa. 
Ownei/Broker. 
263-6314. 
i/bedroom  
mobile hoaie

2/batk 
in Sand

Springs. CAI 267-3841 
or 336-4022. after

J I U UREAL
g a r d e n

COURTYARD
■Swimming Pool 
•Private Ado* 

•Carporo
■ Appliances • Mom 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Qdaen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

Be 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
800 W Marcy Drive

263-5S55
k

263-SOOO
•I]

6:00pm 263-7336.
Nice clean ^/bedroom, 21 
bath house, 1905 
Alabama. CenuA H/A, 
fenced yard $S25/mon, 
$20(Vdep. 267-1543.

T ! Laif
| » S .  IRBS'Chrysler. 
Sth Ave.. 4-door. 620 
State.

bw nert. New 
t e n a n t s .  Ne wl y  
remodeled, 1 A 2 Bd. 
ap(.,carport , Al utilitiet 
pAd, adult community, 
no peU CAI 264-0978.

IW M QVEINplus
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid.
Low Rent!
263-7811

Un> UR'jism [' 
Hoijsi s

FOR LEASE, shop 
building with office. 2 

aid. 120 *  
I p r i n g s .

acres, fenced 
S a n d
S350/month. 
$250/depotit .  
263-3000 fot 
information.

Call
more

FiJRM Ml 1. A( :
Furn. I bd. Apts. 
$2237mo. A (1) Unf. 2 
b d . $ 2 8 3 . / mo .  
$100./deposit. Call 
before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
26^2341.
FuHfJ! .Ml 0 HCjUSI s

Large one hedtoom. zfTl 
B. 22ud. $263/mo., 
$130. depoAt. Sorry no 
peta. Referencea reqAred. 
634-3683.

2TO4 (,'ARLETON.
3-br-2bath-Nice area. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263-3093.
Large 2 bd., I bath. New 
carp^vinyl, ref. window 
unit, garage, fenced. 
2001 J o h n s o n .  
■$313./mo., $l73./dep. 
Ref. reqd. 263-3689.
All Sixes! Clean! 
Carpeted! W/D! Fenced! 
Good Location! Carport! 
Some Furn ished!
267-8743!___________
Furnished or Unfurnished

house. All 
264-6093.

I hd.. 1 bath.

bills

i m
Cal lS y c a mo r e .

267-Ji841 or 336-4022, 
aftdr 6iOPpm 263-7336.

I'bd Mobile Home $:!U5. 
A Deluxe 3 bd.. Adulu. 
M 3 3 . No pets! 
267-2070.

Herald Cleasiflads 
work*. Cell u« at 
263-7331.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CtTVOFBIOaPnNO 
NOJKXTOUOCXm 

fvnuut to ttto aulhorW gtutod 
ky Uto CMy CoMneS M llw CBy of 
■U Snrina, Tsmx Mtosd sropos- 
■n wSi b* ru sIwsS utSI SdX> pm, 
TiMsday, JtW S. 1SS7, tor Pw pur- 
siiasa ol • OtaNsI Sooktaig 
Systonis tot Pit Wg Spring PoSsn

mmi alouP In Pw Mg Spring CPy 
OounsB Chamkwn, Cly HM, 310 
Noton gimM, Big Spring, Tniinn 
71720, «sg< awntd to bn mnds al a 
laguliily noltodipnd waabng ol Ihn 
Mg gptoig Ciy Coiinol. Propooal 
bSorinallon and npnoMonllorw nwy 
ba oMilnid barn bw OMea ol lbs 
Purohaalng and MMarlM Control 
binnma*. 1310 ASpntk Dil«a EtoS. 
SMg. SIS, aig Spring, Tam, 
71720. AN propoaals must ba 
mmhad wNh Nio opaning data ol 
tho proposal a gsnsial 
gMdrtpHon ollhD bM 
Tho Cby ol Mg Spring rasonrso too 
dgMtoinlnsl nny or nP propoinh 
and to araluo any or al tormoNNsa 
1440 Juno 23.1SS7 
ajuno30.IM7

H o h o s c o h t

EQUAL
HOUSINO

OPPORTUNITY

Hm Holton ar

HAFPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TDBSDAY,JI7NIS4:

You §ra fUU of paraonallty 
and vtudlty this year. You dabl 
with partnanhipa with unuaual 
•k ill and determination. 
Undaratand what othara want 
firom you. Llkawisa. nagotlata 
what you axpact. You pdn pro- 
faaalonally firom a resbfuta 
couraa of action. Be direct; 
don’t mince words to make 
someone else hanry. If you are 
single, a unique, special rela- *' 
tlonshlp la likely. Be open to 
what la dlfTerent. If attached, 
the two of you need to work on 
building security. You might 
make a major purchase or 
build a new addition to your 
home. In-laws prove beneficial. 
AQUARIUS helps you make 
money.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difincult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Unexpected opportunities 

come through a special ft’iend. 
Determination makes you come 
out a winner. Use care with 
temper, however; sarcasm 
could affect someone close to 
you. Be reasonable about your 
demands on others and on 
yourself. Tonight: Get extra 
rest.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Take the lead at work. Your 

career seems to expand because 
of an offer or opportunity. 
Instincts are right on with 
someone who’s in charge. Be 
careful with co-workers; a mis
understanding Is likely. 
Confirm information and mes
sages. Tonight: Be with the 
gang.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Read between the lines when 

dealing with finances and 
another’s needs. Avoid taking 
risks at this time. A phone call 
liberates you; an opportunity is 
finally coming full circle. A 
friend makes a big demand. Be 
direct about your lim its. 
Tonight: Count on working 

‘late.****
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Your ability to understand a 

partner helps both of you make 
a positive decision. Instincts 
are important in a career mat
ter. Advancement is likely. 
Tempers flare at home, and you 
don’t like what is happening. 
Pick and choose your words. 
Tonight: Head off on an adven- 
tare!*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Continue to break new 

ground with associates. 
Positive feelings flow naturally. 
You know how flirtatious you 
are; be careful, lest another 
read more into it than you 
want. Don’t overreact. You

WnD IT - ^
call 263-7331

Big Spring H ERALD

SUPER CLASSinEDS

Winning the car whining 
war make chiid iose his iife

LUCKY 7”  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
mofoicycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

O  I St W e^  You pan fan Price
— If car doesn’t selL.

^  2nd week: Vou set 25% off
— if car doesn’t seiL.

^  3rd week: Vou set 50% off
— If car doesn’t seH...

O  4tl)-7tb week:
Ron your car ad FREE!!!

Call our classified I 
department

for moK iafoimalion at
(915) 263-7331

DEAR ABBY; I am deeply dis
turbed by something I see 
every day on the streets and 
roads.

Last week I was driving 
behind a couple in a sports 
vehicle. A boy who could not 
have been more than 3 years 
old was with them, standing In 
the back seat with his head 

h a l f w a y  
out the 
window.

I am a 
m o t h e r  
and know 
what i t’s 
like to 
have your 
child cry 
and tell 
you that 
y o u ’ r e  
m e a n  
b e c a u s e  
you want 

the child strapped in a car seat. 
But believe me. I would much 
rather hear my child cry and 
be upset for a few minutes than 
to lie awake at night asking 
God to forgive me for causing 
his death by giving in because 
he didn’t want to be strapped 
in.

I don’t understand how a par
ent can be so caralett, but I see 
it all the time. I’m not sure 
what to do about It. Should I 
try to catch up to them and tell 
them how dangerooa It let Or 
should I call the police on my 
car phone?

AMgiA
VlMiBuiwn
Cekimnisi

‘V '

mlglit be more vulnerable Hran 
yon rselln . Tonight: Vialt yonr 
Thvoiite person.****

VnOO (Aug. 88-8ept 22) 
Work Is a h l ^  priority. You 

have much to do, and It seems 
’tha t everyone Is seeking you 
out. A paitner gives you feed
back about how you should 
handle a money matter. You 
know yon don’t have all the 
answers. A friend could be 
erra tic . Tonight: Be careful 
wlfli qiending.****

LIBRA (8e^. 23-Oct. 22)
Your jovial nature encour

ages a child or loved one. If sin
gle, a love relationship is build
ing consldwrably. You are deter
mined to convince a partner 
that you are right. Work on 
this project early on! Be careful 
with a career-related decision. 
Tonight: Woih late.**** !

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
Take care of a domestic mat

ter. Your ability  to read 
between the lines allows more 
understanding between you 
and daily associates. An addi
tion or change at home could 
be positive, professionally and 
personally. Don’t overreact to 
news. Tonight: Use your cret* 
ativlty.**** •

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec) 
2 1 )

You are overloaded with 
phone calls and people popping 
in. You have a lot to handle, 
and quickly at that. Be evert 
with others, though at somq 
point you’ll feel like telling 
someone off. Use caution with 
money and partnerships.' 
Tonight: Buy flowers on the 
way home.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Success is yours in financial 
matters. Creativity and peace 
surround the home front. News 
from an associate could throw 
you way off. A boss is demand
ing, and might be somewhat 
irritable. Use kid gloves. Make 
time for a late-day talk: 
Tonight: Run errands.*** 1 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
You are personality-pips. 

Others come to you to talk, and 
work through hassles. You 
come up with productive, cre
ative solutions because you 
avoid getting hooked into grouj) 
thinking. Be careful with 
important news; co-workers 
could feel threatened. Tonight: 
Pay bills.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-MfUt:h 20} 
Take a back seat. You have 

information that doesn’t need 
to be shared. Another’s point of 
view could be Interesting. 
Intuition used In a money mat
ter pays off. Be careful with 
affections. A partner feels 
threatened, and lets you know. 
Tonight: Avoid risks!***

I would like to tell every par
ent in the world to tell the 
child who is resisting being 
buckled in. "No, you cannot 
ride without being buckled in 
— I love you too much to 
endanger you!”

Abby, please print my letter. I 
can’t bear the thought of anoth
er little life being lost because 
someone failed to safeguard a 
child in his or her car. — 
SHANNON M. BARRETT, 
AURORA. COLO.

DEAR SHANNOli: I’m print
ing your letter In Iti entirety, 
Leaving a small child unse
cured In a car, regardless of 
how well-meaning the adult’s 
motives might be. Is child 
endangerment. It takes only a 
second for tragedy to happen. 
So, for the sake of your little 
ones, please, readers, take 
Shannon’s letter to heart. And 
while you’re at It, buckle up 
your own seat belt. It sets a 
good example.

What teens need to know 
about sax. drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with paert and 
parents Is In “What Every Teen 
Should Know.’’ To order, sand 
a buslnesa-siaed, salfuddresatd 
envelope, plus cheek or money 
order for $8.96 (fd-SO In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IlL 
61064-0447. (Postage Is Includ
ed.)

•1997 VNIVBRSAL PRESS 
SYNDtCATK

All Sand^ items (weddings, anniversaries, engage
ments, birm announcements. Who's Who, mflltary) are 
doe to the Herald office by Wedneidajr at noon.

Birth announcement, engagement. weM in| and 
anniversary rorins are avallaole at t ^  Herald office.

Pictures afo to he picked up no later than 30 days 
after publication or th ^  will he discarded.
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

I

"It’s time for another trip, Daddy. 
All my T-shirts from the last 

time are too tight.”

A-29

*\ WAS GONNA STAY IN AND CLEAN MY RO0M, ATT 
IT TURNED our TO BE SUCH A f^fCB HAY!"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, June 23, the 

174th day of 1997. There are 19l

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
Fifty years ago, on June 23, 

1947, the Senate joined the 
House in overriding President 
Truman's veto of the Taft- 
Hartley Act.

On this date:
In 1836, Congress approved,

TH E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Mndof 

saxophone 
5 Old aaying 

10 Honcho
14 TwNMome
15 ReauR of sorrow 
ISUnar
17 Lova of one's 

Me
10 Pro's oppoaRe
20 Enrichad
21 Mora than weird
23 OtRca hofdars
24 BrummaR or 

Qaata
25 Refads 
29 Humpfway

Bogart role
33 Jau pianist
34 Impudem
35 HaR a bRcini?
36 Sings at the 

elation?
37 By that much
38 Evanirtg in Parts 
36 Start for com or

fomt
40 Calendar word
42 Con man
43 Iron
45 Ramaina for a

1 > 3
i4

17

M

» 11 13 13

rr

by Mary Dardarian Brown 06/23/97

46 Stuck in —
47 AnRqua auto 
46 Hand warmer 
51 To<toc
56 Touch
57 A Brady
60 Woods'iron
61 Grain dfoaasa
62 FicRonal vMain
63 Paradisa
64 Raiaae
65 PoM of a rock

to Endure
11 Front of the 
. bus?
12 Locale
13 Ado
16 Mforroaota —
22 — Street
24 Swiss city
25 Expression of

dtsjgusl
26 UprigM
27 Before a certain

DOWN
1 Church recess
2 Pina Rhan fabric
3 Evan
4 Cooky
5 ParOtarxin's
6 ExploRs
7 DiMngetub, tor
6 Cantos aourxt 
9i

28—judicata
29 TWe of respect
30 AgRaled
31 Shady fabric
32 Somapaera 
34 Show oil 
38 That lady
40 Land measure
41 Taka booty
42 —off 

fianourKsad)
44 Puton wetgN
45 Slaliona
47 Qrapevtoe Ram

Saturday's Puzzlt solvd:

□□□
□ M1M
L 1L 1□[t X1S□ŝ"i Tt'a
i Dva'm

□  □

O tM7 Tribun* Made SwvtoM. Inc wnm

48 Lao’s pride?
40 Footnote abbr. 
50 Melody
52 Pertaining to a 

poem
53 Not quHe ctoeed

54 BaRic port
55 PoRuUon
58 Wrath 
50 Eastern tRIe of 

honor
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the Deposit Act, which con
tained a provision for turning 
over surplus federal revenue to 
the states.

In 1868, Christopher Latham 
Sholes received a patent for an 
invention he called a “Type- 
Writer.”

In 1931, aviators Wiley Post 
‘ and Harold Gatty took, off from 

New York on the round- 
the-world flight in a single
engine plane.

In 1938, the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority was established.

In 1956, Gamal Abdel Nasser 
was elected president of E g ^ .

In 1967, President Johnson 
and Soviet Premier Aleksei 
Kosygin held the first of two 
meetings in Glassboro, N.J.

In 1969, Warren E. Burger was 
sworn in as chief justice of the 
United States by the man he 
was succeeding, Earl Warren.

In 1972, 25 years ago.
President Nixon and White 
House chief of staff H.R. 
Haldeman discussed a plan to 
use the CIA to obstruct the 
FBI’s Watergate investigation. 
Revelation of the ti^ie recording 
of this conversation sparked 
Nixon’s resignation in 1974.

In 1985, all 329 people aboard 
an Air-India Boeing 747 were 
killed when the plane crashed 
into the Atlantic Ocean near 
Ireland, apparently because of a 
bomb.

Ten years ago: The Iran- 
Contra hearings resumed with 
testimony from former CIA 
employee Glenn A. Robinette,

I who said he’d installed a $14,000 
security system at the home of 

. Lt. Col. Oliver North, then 
helped make it appear that 
North had paid for the work.

Five years ago: Israel’s Latxn' 
Party upset the hard-line Likud 
bloc in parliamentary elections. 
John Gotti, convicted of racke
teering charges, was sentenced 
in New York to life in prison.

One year ago: Congressional 
Democrats unveiled a “families 
first’’ legislative package aimed 
at winning middle-claM voters 
and retaking Capitol Hill. 
Former Greek prime minister 
Andreas Papandreou died at age 
'77.

Today’s Birthdays:
Advertising executive David 
Ogilvy is 86. Fbrmer Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers is 84. 
Actress Irene Worth is 81. 
Singer June Carter Cash is 69. 
Singer Diana ’ TVask Is 57. 
Musical conductor Jamaa 
Levine is 54. Rhythm-and-Uuee 
linger Rosetta Hightower (Tte 
Orlons) is 58. Actor T2d 
Shackelftnrd is 51. Actor Bryan 
Brown is 50. Supreme Court 
Justice Clarence Thomas is 49. ' 
Actress Frances McDormand is 
40. Aotreaa Karla OuatallKm 
CThpt”) is 39. Rock musician 
Steve Shelley (Sonic Youth) is 
35. Rh]rthm-and-blues tinger 
V ino WllUama (Qhoatowns 
DJs) is a. 7
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